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NEWSPAPER ARTICLES
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KEY:  BEN = Buffalo Evening News
       CE = Courier Express
       S  = Spectrum

1) State urges some to leave Falls waste site.
   BEN 8-2-78

2) Probers suspect toxins entering Niagara River through storm sewer.
   BEN 8-7-78

3) Aid Love Canal victims.
   BEN 8-7-78

4) Aid package taking shape for Love Area.
   BEN 8-8-78

5) 13 Dump locations in Niagara County now in Use; 40 closed sites identified.
   BEN 8-8-78

6) Children's signs show their fear of the Love Canal.
   BEN 8-8-78

7) Manz asks County survey of chemical dump sites.
   BEN 8-8-78

8) Niagara Plant gets bulk of State poisons.
   BEN 8-8-78

9) Carey pledges $4 million 'Now' in Canal aid.
   BEN 8-8-78

10) Perils of a chemical age.
    BEN 8-8-78

11) Probe reveals more sites of toxic dumping.
    BEN 8-8-78

12) Bickering surfaces on Canal priorities.
    BEN 8-8-78

13) IJC to check lake, river for poisons.
    BEN 8-10-78

14) Love Canal victims cut way through Red-tape quagmire.
    BEN 8-10-78
15) Urgent waste-dump search.  
BEN 8-10-78

16) Canal landfill techniques were highly advanced, Hooker Official says.  
BEN 8-11-78

17) State Hot line seeks ex-Canal residents.  
BEN 8-11-78

18) Search widens for border of seeping toxins.  
BEN 8-11-78

19) Canal crisis shows EPA it lacks power, funds.  
BEN 8-11-78

20) Candidate seeks probe of dumping.  
BEN 8-11-78

21) Toxic-Waste curbs get State priority.  
BEN 8-11-78

22) County to eye toxin contact of employees.  
BEN 8-11-78

23) Safety to be paramount in Love Canal cleanup.  
BEN 8-12-78

24) Carey sets Falls visit.  
BEN 8-12-78

25) Love Canal exodus begins.  
CE 8-12-78

26) Restraint urged in disaster.  
BEN 8-12-78

27) Left Love Canal? Call State.  
BEN 8-12-78

28) Legislators ask Chemical dumps hearing.  
BEN 8-12-78

29) State ready to let Durez pour Toxins into Niagara River.  
BEN 8-12-78

30) Canal drillers didn't get safety warning.  
CE 8-13-78

31) 'Trouble-shooter' keeps his cool under Canal fire.  
CE 8-13-78

32) Health Dept. seeks Canal ex-residents.  
CE 8-13-78

33) Canal work set to start on Aug. 21.  
CE 8-13-78
34) 'Free Ride' by Industry should end, she says. 
   CE 8-17-78

35) Cost of a clean environment eventually borne by Taxpayer. 
   CE 8-13-78

36) Not even sun can lift dying neighborhood's veil of grief. 
   BEN 8-14-78

37) Cancer-causing Chemicals found in Canadian Water. 
   BEN 8-14-78

38) U.S. Expert sets tour of Waste sites. 
   BEN 8-14-78

39) Love Canal chemicals make 'Hazardous' list. 
   BEN 8-14-78

40) U.S., State send top specialists to Head Love Canal operations. 
   BEN 8-14-78

41) Canal has little effect on Tourism. 
   CE 8-15-78

42) Potential Disasters loom in dump sites across U.S. 
   BEN 8-15-78

43) Specific limits on Chemicals to be required. 
   BEN 8-15-78

44) Carey pledges protection for Canal Residents. 
   BEN 8-15-78

45) Pauly backs UB study of Love Canal. 
   BEN 8-15-78

46) Canal takes on Appearance of campaign issue. 
   BEN 8-15-78

47) Calls Government indifferent to safety. 
   BEN 8-16-78

48) Pollutants give her that queasy feeling. 
   BEN 8-16-78

49) Health Study of Live toxins being sought. 
   BEN 8-16-78

50) Canal Residents calmer as fear yields to Reason. 
   BEN 8-16-78

51) State Probe to look for Canal culprits. 
   BEN 8-17-78

52) Griffin Offers Falls aid of 2 Officials. 
   BEN 8-17-78
53) Carey names liaison for Love Canal Unit.  
BEN 8-17-78

54) Safety plans send cost skyrocketing. 
BEN 8-17-78

55) U.S., Canada probing toxins in Lake Ontario. 
BEN 8-18-78

56) Love-Canal fears fill woman's days. 
BEN 8-18-78

57) Urgency seen outweighing owners' fears. 
BEN 8-18-78

BEN 8-19-78

59) Chem-Trol says it won't bid for Canal cleanup. 
BEN 8-19-78

60) State to test drinking water for dangerous chemicals. 
BEN 8-19-78

61) Love Canal leaves legacy to U.S. - Heed warnings. 
CE 8-20-78

62) Love Canal priorities set straight by leader. 
CE 8-20-78

63) Possible Love Canal backlash worries area industrial firms. 
CE 8-20-78

64) Health top worry as Canal plight tests government. 
CE 8-20-78

65) Love Canal area funding source proves uncertain. 
CE 8-20-78

66) Love Canal facing week of decisions. 
BEN 8-21-78

67) UB President creates unit on Love Canal. 
BEN 8-21-78

68) Scientist predicts new Love Canals. 
BEN 8-21-78

69) $7.5 million price put on Canal homes. 
BEN 8-22-78

70) Officials afraid residents may delay Love cleanup. 
BEN 8-22-78

71) Chances slim U.S. will offer much in aid. 
BEN 8-23-78
72) Carey again defuses Love Canal discord.
BEN 8-24-78

73) Carey Remiss in Canal case, Krupsak says.
BEN 8-24-78

74) Carey vows aid to Love Canal III.
BEN 8-24-78

75) State hearings urged on Chemical Permit.
BEN 8-24-78

76) New evacuations at Love Canal to be Limited.
BEN 8-25-78

77) Bloom accuses Carey of Delay in meeting Love Canal Crisis.
BEN 8-25-78

78) State to buy homes bordering Love Canal.
BEN 8-25-78

79) State set to Test all 53 Dump Sites.
BEN 8-25-78

80) Love Canal aid called Waste by Candidate.
BEN 8-26-78

81) Bloom attacks Carey Role in Handling of Love Canal.
BEN 8-26-78

82) State, U.S. are fumbling over Love Canal Tab.
BEN 8-26-78

83) Lois Gibbs of Love Canal: She's getting Herself Involved.
BEN 8-26-78

84) Homeowners to ask UB Team to OK Love Plan.
BEN 8-28-78

85) Project families feel 'ignored' in Canal Plan
BEN 8-29-78

86) Lewiston Sues Chem-Trol, State for $20.5 million.
BEN 8-29-78

87) Love Canal cleanup work Scheduled to begin Oct. 10.
BEN 8-31-78

88) Canal Workers treated for burns, rashes.
BEN 8-31-78

89) Hooker is ordered to Answer Questions on Love Canal dump.
BEN 8-31-78

90) Officials Chart legal moves in Canal Dispute.
BEN 9-1-78
91) Liver defects in residents to be traced.  
BEN 9-1-78

92) State denies burn reports at Canal job.  
BEN 9-1-78

93) Carey OKs plans for Canal work.  
BEN 9-2-78

94) 'Haste' assailed in evaluation of Canal Blood Tests.  
BEN 9-2-78

95) Residents threaten Canal suit.  
BEN 9-4-78

96) Love Canal residents planning next steps in Cleanup Protest.  
BEN 9-5-78

97) U.S. Blocks 99% of aid to Love Canal.  
BEN 9-6-78

98) Canal Homes seen habitable after Cleanup.  
BEN 9-7-78

99) Urgent cleanup at Love Canal.  
BEN 9-7-78

100) Costly Lessons in Love Canal.  
BEN 9-8-78

101) Homeowners, U.S. assail Canal cleanup.  
BEN 9-8-78

102) Falls Plant plagued by Corrosion.  
BEN 9-9-78

103) Health Dept. to expand testing at Love Canal.  
BEN 9-11-78

104) Meeting set to Study Toxic waste Disposal.  
BEN 9-14-78

105) EPA Faces suit tied to Canal.  
BEN 9-14-78

106) Geologist has Proposal for Canal cleanup.  
BEN 9-15-78

107) Assuring Canal Cleanup Aid.  
BEN 9-15-78

108) Soil tests find wider pollution near Love Canal.  
BEN 9-16-78

109) Comprehensive Plan asked on Chemicals.  
BEN 9-16-78
110) Tax cuts are sought near Canal.
   BEN 9-16-78

111) Chemical wastes from Army Depot peril Community.
   CE 9-17-78

112) EPA slow in fighting Chemical peril.
   CE 9-17-78

113) Lefkowitz OKs Full price for Canal homes.
   BEN 9-19-78

114) House OKs $4 million for Canal.
   BEN 9-20-78

115) County seeks full response on Hazards.
   BEN 9-20-78

116) Neighbors plan to sue over Canal losses.
   BEN 9-20-78

117) Center to Offer refuge during Canal Cleanup.
   BEN 9-20-78

118) Allaying Canal-Area Fears.
   BEN 9-21-78

119) PCB at Canal confirmed in small amounts.
   BEN 9-21-78

120) LaFalce bids EPA act Now.
   CE 9-24-78

121) EPA Expects more suits Once rules on hazardous wastes are on Books.
   CE 9-24-78

122) Editorials: Get busy on Waste Cleanup...
   CE 9-24-78

123) Editorials: More Action on Canal funding...
   CE 9-24-78

124) 20,000 Dumps are Hazard in U.S.: EPA
   CE 9-24-78

125) Idaho Launching sites for Missiles now used for Hazardous Wastes.
   CE 9-24-78

126) C-E Writer tells waste story on air.
   CE 9-24-78

127) Speed EPA Waste Rules.
   BEN 9-25-78

128) Red tape, High hotel bills trap Love Canal Victims.
   BEN 9-28-78
129) State allocation for Love Canal imperils U.S. Aid. 
   BEN 9-30-78
130) How about Hazards to workers who make Toxic Waste? 
   CE 10-1-78
   CE 10-1-78
132) Javits visits Love Canal, Calls problem 'Grave'. 
   CE 10-1-78
133) EPA Probe to focus on three area Dumps. 
   BEN 10-3-78
134) 40 Families stay in 'Hazard Zone' at Love Canal. 
   BEN 10-3-78
135) 'Super-Nose' Sniffs out Toxins at Love Canal. 
   BEN 10-4-78
136) Love Canal Residents plan evacuation Drill. 
   BEN 10-4-78
137) Fight looms over $175,000 in Lost Funds. 
   BEN 10-9-78
138) Emergency drill Assures Officials at Love Canal. 
   BEN 10-9-78
139) Cleanup Court action delayed until next Week. 
   BEN 10-10-78
140) Cleanup workers prepare for Worst at Canal Site. 
   BEN 10-10-78
141) Love Canal cleanup goes into full swing as yards are Cleared for Drainage. 
   BEN 10-11-78
142) Waste Sites not hazards, county finds. 
   BEN 10-12-78
143) House on Wheels rolls to Victory over Love Canal. 
   BEN 10-12-78
144) State Rejects Relocation requests of families outside Canal Perimeter. 
   BEN 10-12-78
145) Canal Owners will sue over Home values. 
   BEN 10-13-78
146) One Block from Aid, Love Canal fugitives face Bleak Future. 
   BEN 10-13-78
147) State Aides hope for Non-stop work on Canal Cleanup. 
   BEN 10-14-78
148) Angry Canal Marchers win vow of Falls help.
    BEN 10-16-78

149) Canal Resident vows to block Bulldozers.
    BEN 10-16-78

150) Canal illness found, Stream beds trace paths of sickness.
    BEN 10-18-78

151) Streams, Illness tied, Residents at Canal Maintain.
    BEN 10-19-78

152) Radar finds no Obstacles in Trench Path.
    BEN 10-20-78

153) Love Canal claims could hit $1.4 Billion by Monday Deadline.
    BEN 10-25-78

154) Contractors told to Speed Canal work.
    BEN 10-26-78

155) President will face Love Canal Protest.
    BEN 10-28-78

156) EPA Places 'Hold' on Dump Battle.
    CE 10-29-78

157) LOVE CANAL
    CE 10-29-78

158) State Appeals to D.C. over Canal Aid.
    BEN 10-30-78

159) EPA Reported curbing Hunt for Toxic Sites.
    BEN 10-30-78

160) Data Show Illness high near Canal, Group claims.
    BEN 11-1-78

161) EPA to push Expansion of Federal Involvement in Toxic Waste Cleanup.
    BEN 11-2-78

162) 20 Canal-Area Residents can appeal aid Rejection.
    BEN 11-2-78

163) Canal Residents can appeal for Relocation Aid.
    BEN 11-2-78

164) Editorial: LOVE CANAL
    CE 11-5-78

165) Health Scientist Strives to Learn from Canal Plight.
    BEN 11-5-78

166) Funding Impasse may Disrupt Canal Cleanup.
    BEN 11-7-78
167) Funding Impasse may disrupt Canal Cleanup.  
BEN: 11-7-78

168) Love Canal Tank  
BEN: 11-8-78

169) Tests so far find no Dioxin at Love Canal.  
BEN: 11-10-78

170) State Escalating Disaster aid plea for Love Canal.  
BEN: 11-11-78

171) State Escalating disaster aid plea for Love Canal.  
BEN: 11-11-78

172) State Officials Await ruling on Canal Aid.  
BEN: 11-15-78

173) Niagara Checking cleanup Coverage.  
BEN: 11-15-78

174) Standby Buses may be ended.  
BEN: 11-15-78

175) Fixing Impact of Canal Toxins months away.  
BEN: 11-15-78

176) State Officials Unsatisfied with U.S. Canal Aid.  
BEN: 11-16-78

177) Love Canal Gas leaks delay Trial.  
BEN: 11-16-78

178) State Policy Urged on Toxic waste.  
BEN: 11-16-78

179) Falls Official urges a 'Blanket Amnesty' in Chemical Dumps.  
BEN: 11-17-78

180) Prof says more Drainage may be needed at Canal.  
BEN: 11-17-78

181) Waterfront Unit opposes sale of Canal Land.  
BEN: 11-17-78

182) Insurance Firms asking Relief on Canal Claims.  
BEN: 11-18-78

183) EPA Report on Hazards lists 3 Falls waste sites.  
BEN: 11-22-78

184) Canal Group Threatens to Stall Cleanup.  
BEN: 11-22-78

185) EPA, State at odds on Niagara Toxin peril.  
BEN: 11-23-78
186) Canal Residents ask for Experts.
BEN 11-23-78

187) Berle Weighs cleanup fund for Chemicals.
BEN 11-24-78

188) At least 50 Love Canal area residents say...
CE 11-26-78

189) EPA Strategy stirs memory of Watergate.
CE 11-26-78

190) Love Canal Group plans to Meet.
BEN 11-27-78

191) Officials check dump link to Tainted Water.
BEN 11-29-78

192) Homeowners threaten to picket Canal.
BEN 11-29-78

193) State Facing more Pressure on Canal Aid.
BEN 11-30-78

194) Public Wakes up to Waste Problem.
CE 12-3-78

195) 'Hazardous' Seminar set for Police.
CE 12-3-78

196) No Pipe Dream
BEN 12-4-78

197) Angry Residents seek Evacuation, weigh picketing Love Canal Site.
BEN 12-5-78

198) Plan to Picket Friday, seek visit by Carey.
BEN 12-6-78

199) Monitor Panel for Wastes formed in Falls.
BEN 12-7-78

200) Passing Pickets.
BEN 12-8-78

201) Picketing Fails to halt work at Love Canal.
BEN 12-8-78

202) Hooker Exec denies plan to Dredge Creek.
BEN 12-9-78

203) Dioxin Found in Falls.
CE 12-10-78

204) Six Picketers arrested in Canal Protest.
BEN 12-11-78
205) Picketing at Love Canal.  
BEN 12-12-78

206) State aide rules out more Canal Relocation.  
BEN 12-12-78

207) 2 on Canal Cleanup crew suffering skin Rashess.  
BEN 12-12-78

208) 7 more Canal pickets arrested at Cleanup Site.  
BEN 12-12-78

209) Blaze Damages treatment Unit at Canal Site.  
BEN 12-13-78

210) Bus walkout halts cleanup at Canal Site.  
BEN 12-14-78

211) State Aid for Falls urged in Tax Loss.  
BEN 12-14-78

212) Dioxin Tests continue for Canal, Niagara.  
BEN 12-15-78

213) Canal Cleanup halt urged to allow Dioxin Probe.  
BEN 12-14-78

214) Canal Confrontation is replayed daily.  
BEN 12-15-78

215) State Rejects cleanup delay at Love Canal.  
BEN 12-16-78

216) A Pollution Horror Tale.  
CE 12-17-78

217) Editorial: LOVE CANAL  
CE 12-17-78

218) State Forming new group to plan future of Canal.  
BEN 12-18-78

219) Canal funding delay won't halt cleanup.  
BEN 12-19-78

220) Canal workers called Healthy despite Rash.  
BEN 12-19-78

221) Hooker dump report raises Dioxin Fears.  
BEN 12-20-78

222) United Way getting $200,000 from State aid Canal Families.  
BEN 12-21-78

223) U.S. to Review Canal data on Relocation.  
BEN 12-22-78
224) All is Calm - for Now - at Embattled Love Canal.
BEN 12-23-78

225) Love Canal stifles Christmas Glow.
CE 12-24-78

226) Love Canal given priority by Flacke.
CE 12-24-78

227) Canal protesters to halt Mortgage payments.
BEN 12-27-78

228) Judge drops counts, warns Canal pickets.
BEN 12-29-78

229) Condemns arrests at Love Canal.
BEN 12-29-78

230) Man near Falls landfill filing suit.
BEN 12-29-78

231) TV's 'Nova' to show Love Canal issues.
CE 12-31-78

232) Health Dept. asks review of Canal work.
BEN 1-3-79

233) Remedial work on Love Canal getting results.
BEN 1-4-79

234) State extends probes North of Canal.
BEN 1-5-79

235) Tests on Chemical wastes are termed inconclusive.
BEN 1-5-79

236) Blind Teens' parents seek $12 million in Love Canal lawsuit.
BEN 1-6-79

237) State imposes stiffer restrictions on Dumping Chemicals into River.
BEN 1-6-79

238) Judge wants EPA Waste Rules in '79.
CE 1-7-79

239) Editorial: LOVE CANAL
CE 1-7-79

240) Funds seen assured for Canal Cleanup.
BEN 1-8-79

241) State to Study Cancer among Falls workers.
BEN 1-9-79

242) No Federal OK in sight on Canal Cleanup Aid.
BEN 1-10-79
243) LaFalce seeks Toxin curbs, aid for Victims.  
BEN  1-18-79

244) Falls, Hooker set Class.  
BEN  1-18-79

245) Scientist quits as Head of Unit on Toxic Wastes.  
BEN  1-19-79

246) Bloody Run Creek.  
BEN  1-19-79

247) Firms vow effort against Wastes.  
BEN  1-20-79

248) Editorial: LOVE CANAL.  
CE  1-21-79

249) Bill would OK damage suits.  
BEN  1-24-79

BEN  1-24-79

251) Love Canal used to Support Law against Abortions.  
BEN  1-24-79

CE  1-24-79

253) The Unlovely Love Canal ... The toll of its tragedy continues to mount.  
CE  1-26-79

254) A Dream Created Love Canal.  
CE  1-26-79

CE  1-26-79

256) U.S. Rejects bulk of Canal Cleanup costs.  
BEN  1-27-79

257) Canal Residents plan push for full Evacuation.  
BEN  1-29-79

258) State drops plan to sue U.S. for Canal Funds.  
BEN  2-3-79

259) Niagara County ... The Federal Disaster.  
CE  2-4-79

260) Most who left Canal report better Health.  
BEN  2-5-79

261) Health Dept. set to Request Evacuation.  
BEN  2-8-79
DEC Names head of Office on Toxic Waste.
BEN 2-8-79

Canal-Inspired Rules on Waste Criticized.
BEN 2-8-79

More Families to be moved at Love Canal.
BEN 2-9-79

Assembly Appoints Panel on Wastes.
BEN 2-10-79

State will push for U.S. help on Latest Canal Relocations.
BEN 2-10-79

Photos have been an Effective Force for Social Change.
CE 2-11-79

'Poison from Sky' Real eye-popper.
CE 2-11-79

Love Canal: Site of Human Ruin.
CE 2-11-79

6 Months later: Nightmare at Love Canal still rages.
CE 2-11-79

EPA told Rules Can't handle Hazardous Waste.
CE 2-11-79

Widening Love Canal Rescue.
BEN 2-12-79

Axelrod urges State incinerate Toxic Wastes.
BEN 2-13-79

Toxic Waste solution is Pursued by State.
CE 2-14-79

Broken Arrow
BEN 2-15-79

Love Canal Group goes to Albany, presses plea to relocate families.
BEN 2-16-79

Canal Homeowners take coffin to Carey's Office.
BEN 2-15-79

Editorial: Get Cracking on Wastes.
CE 2-18-79

U.S. Disaster aid hinted for Canal.
BEN 2-19-79

Researcher warns State on Health Risks.
BEN 2-20-79
281) Love Canal Group will take 'Coffins' to White House.  
BEN 2-21-79

BEN 2-21-79

283) EPA Proposes surcharge to fund waste cleanup.  
BEN 2-22-79

284) Carey Rejects appeal to buy Canal Homes.  
BEN 2-22-79

285) 2 U.S. Agencies expected to prosecute Hooker.  
BEN 2-22-79

286) Gore Probe to Scrutinize Toxic Wastes.  
CE 2-24-79

287) Seminar Maps ways to dispose of Toxic Wastes.  
CE 2-24-79

CE 2-25-79

289) More Toxic dumps feared.  
CE 2-25-79

290) Both sides fire verbal guns on Canal Land Sale.  
CE 2-25-79

291) Sort out Cleanup Roles.  
BEN 2-26-79

292) WNY Church task to aid residents.  
BEN 2-28-79

293) U.S. Official seeks study of 3 Falls Plants.  
BEN 3-2-79

294) $50 Billion price tag put on U.S. Waste Cleanup.  
BEN 3-3-79

295) Findings in Canal Studies differ.  
CE 3-3-79

296) No peril found to workers near Hyde Park dump.  
BEN 3-3-79

297) Federal voice in Canal debate.  
CE 3-11-79

298) U.S. considers fund to clean up Chemical dumps.  
BEN 3-14-79

299) Love Canal claims filed.  
CE 3-15-79
Undeserved Black Eye for Falls.
CE 3-17-79

On March 15th, Hooker held a press briefing at the Buffalo Statler Hilton: Here's a Report...
BEN 3-19-79

Canal, Once source of Joy, Now sorrow for Falls Family.
CE 3-19-79

Expert says Canal's Clay cap would have leaked eventually.
BEN 3-20-79

Church Unit seeks Love Canal Help.
CE 3-21-79

Scaled-Down EPA Rules to open Toxic Waste lid.
CE 3-21-79

Witnesses Testify Love Canal needs more Federal Aid.
CE 3-22-79

Toxic Comments.
BEN 3-22-79

Canal Illnesses hard to verify, Axelrod Testifies.
BEN 3-23-79

Canal Illnesses hard to verify, Axelrod Testifies.
BEN 3-23-79

Industry-Paid fund for Cleanups urged.
BEN 3-23-79

$8 Million Grant for Love Canal Cleanup looms.
CE 3-24-79

Love Canal Policy hinders couple who want a baby.
BEN 3-24-79

Networks focus on Love Canal.
CE 3-25-79

Love Canal crucible made Mother a Tough Campaigner.
BEN 3-25-79

Love Canal TV Special criticized.
CE 3-28-79

Toxic Waste Drive in 10-year lag.
CE 3-28-79

U.S.'Superfund' to be asked for Waste-Site Cleanups.
BEN 3-28-79
318) Senators hear plight of Love Canal residents.
   BEN 3-28-79

319) Love Canal cleanup estimate doubled to $50 Million.
   BEN 3-29-79

320) Hooker denies Canal guilt at Hearing.
   BEN 3-29-79

321) Falls Residents find few surprises in Documentary on Chemical dumps.
   BEN 3-30-79

322) Falls dumps are inspected by U.S. team.
   BEN 3-30-79

323) Mother speaks of Heartbreak of life near the Love Canal.
   S 3-30-79

324) Cleanup fund wouldn't include reimbursement.
   BEN 3-31-79

325) State's Love Canal secrecy hit.
   CE 4-1-79

326) Consumer Advocate Ralph Nader speaking ...
   S 4-1-79

327) Water cleanup Estimate gigantic.
   CE 4-1-79

328) Toxic Wastes.
   CE 4-1-79

329) No frontier area immune to Waste peril, Panel says.
   BEN 4-1-79

330) Corporate, Gov't neglect cited at final two toxic waste forums.
   S 4-2-79

331) Love Canal UB funds in Capital budget.
   BEN 4-3-79

332) Nader terms Love Canal a key struggle.
   CE 4-4-79

333) Flacke wants dump owners to pay costs.
   BEN 4-5-79

334) State report urges action 'Immediately'.
   BEN 4-5-79

335) State control urged for Toxic wastes.
   BEN 4-5-79

336) Task-Force Map locates sites.
   BEN 4-5-79
337) Frontier Dumpsites Pinpointed.  
BEN 4-5-79

338) Tax Break OK'd for Love Canal.  
BEN 4-7-79

339) Federal suits eyed to force Dump Cleanup.  
BEN 4-7-79

340) Team to combat emergencies at Toxic dumps.  
BEN 4-7-79

341) Tests planned on Produce from Canal.  
BEN 4-8-79

342) Residents' mood varies with Visibility of Peril.  
BEN 4-8-79

343) State Attorney General meets with Environmentalists on WNY waste sites.  
CE 4-8-79

344) Lois Gibbs: Chemically Activated.  
CE 4-8-79

345) Hooker aware of peril in '58, hearing told.  
BEN 4-11-79

346) Flacke says U.S. hinders Dump solution.  
BEN 4-11-79

347) State taking steps to control dumps.  
BEN 4-11-79

BEN 4-12-79

349) EPA to seek review of Love Canal data.  
BEN 4-12-79

350) Love Canal gag rule is ordered.  
BEN 4-13-79

351) Love Canal leaks water; Street closed.  
BEN 4-13-79

352) Bloody Run Creek also is affected.  
CE 4-14-79

353) Dioxin may force fencing at Creek.  
BEN 4-14-79

354) Editorials: Rescind Falls 'Gag Order'.  
CE 4-14-79

355) For Tolli Family, Love Canal tragedy is real -- Too real.  
CE 4-15-79
356) Feeling of Abandonment pervades Canal.  
BEN 4-15-79

357) Burning Mad.  
CE 4-15-79

358) State Plans no Canal Gag rules.  
CE 4-15-79

359) Love Canal -- It's not over yet!  
BEN 4-15-79

360) Chemical Curtain (cartoon)  
CE 4-16-79

361) Waste Transfer to Falls eyed.  
CE 4-16-79

CE 4-17-79

363) Report airs Hooker lag on Toxics.  
CE 4-17-79

364) Fired Engineer calls Hooker policies sham.  
BEN 4-17-79

365) Releasing Hooker report brought peace of mind.  
BEN 4-19-79

BEN 4-20-79

367) Love Canal researcher seeks citizen help with Toxin study.  
BEN 4-20-79

368) State and U.S. link efforts in Hooker Suit.  
BEN 4-20-79

369) Grant Application for cleanup clears hurdle.  
BEN 4-21-79

370) We need a law against importation of more Toxic wastes! (cartoon)  
CE 4-22-79

CE 4-22-79

372) Hooker fined few times.  
CE 4-22-79

373) Worst Toxic site may be Hyde Park, Panel told.  
BEN 4-22-79

374) Hooker cleanup is estimated at $150 Million.  
BEN 4-23-79
375) State may sue dump owners, Abrams says.
   BEN 4-23-79

376) State beginning probe at Hooker.
   BEN 4-23-79

377) Work to start in May on Canal Cleanup.
   BEN 4-25-79

378) Chemical Waste from Canal spills onto Falls Street.
   BEN 4-25-79

379) Presbytery joins Canal Task Force.
   BEN 4-25-79

380) Canal Residents plan New protest on Area Draining.
   BEN 4-26-79

381) Carey Encounters Boos, applause in Falls visit.
   BEN 4-27-79

382) U.S. to Grant $4 million for Love Canal.
   BEN 4-28-79

383) Fuel shortage, Canal worry Falls promoters.
   BEN 4-29-79

384) LaFalce-Moynihan Bill to request Toxic Waste fund.
   CE 4-29-79

385) Burning, no burying, wastes.
   BEN 4-29-79

386) Bill seeks 'Superfund' to clean waste sites.
   BEN 4-29-79

387) From America with Love.
   CE 4-29-79

388) Moynihan blasts Hooker on dump sites.
   BEN 5-1-79

389) Moynihan Rips Hooker parent firm.
   CE 5-2-79

390) Mom: 'We've been Raped'.
   CE 5-2-79

391) One Man's tragedy told at dump Hearing.
   BEN 5-2-79

392) Dioxin found in Falls less than Suspected.
   CE 5-3-79

393) Prepared for walk.
   CE 5-3-79

397) From America with Love.
   CE 5-3-79
394) 2nd Phase work aired at Love Canal parley.  
CE  5-3-79

395) Love Canal lawyer has idea for DEC.  
CE  5-3-79

396) Let Polluters Pay.  
BEN  5-3-79

397) Hooker actions called an 'Outrage'.  
CE  5-4-79

398) Family must move back to Canal area.  
CE  5-6-79

399) Family must move back to Canal area.  
CE  5-6-79

400) Help from Tennessee - Gore-ing Chemical dumps.  
BEN  5-6-79

401) EPA official sees no limit on Niagara Waste.  
CE  5-8-79

402) Handicapped, some retarded to perform Love Canal tasks.  
CE  5-10-79

403) Canal homes to be sold soon.  
BEN  5-10-79

404) Love Canal jobs for Disabled out.  
CE  5-11-79

405) Canal runoff draining into Niagara River.  
BEN  5-11-79

406) Canal work rejected for Handicapped.  
BEN  5-11-79

407) Would Hiring plan exploit disabled?  
CE  5-13-79

408) Time for a Top-level Huddle on Niagara Co. Toxic wastes.  
BEN  5-13-79

409) Would hiring plan exploit disabled?  
CE  5-13-79

410) Editorial: LOVE CANAL  
CE  5-13-79

411) Bayliss held on gun count at Love Canal march.  
BEN  5-14-79

BEN  5-14-79
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413) U.S. Official admits waste cleanup is lagging.  
   BEN 5-16-79
414) Moynihan blasts Occidental chief at Falls Hearing.  
   BEN 5-19-79
415) Canal cleanup contract triggers new dispute.  
   BEN 5-19-79
416) Top Love Canal - Related figures replay testimony for Senate Panel.  
   CE 5-19-79
417) Love Canal peril shocks Soviet Authority on Health.  
   CE 5-20-79
418) Love Canal job idea deplored.  
   CE 5-21-79
419) U.S. rigs for Hooker Lawsuit.  
   CE 5-21-79
420) Hooker calls U.S. Lawsuit 'Unjustified'.  
   CE 5-22-79
421) Let's set the Record Straight.  
   BEN 5-22-79
422) Sale of Love Canal homes stirs protests, few bids.  
   BEN 5-26-79
423) Only 8 of 96 houses in Love Canal area sold at State Auction.  
   CE 5-26-79
424) Love Canal woman sobs at Bidding.  
   CE 5-26-79
425) Test Case on Waste dumping.  
   BEN 5-29-79
426) Canal group's tactics found questionable.  
   BEN 5-29-79
427) Chemicals may reach River after skirting trench.  
   BEN 6-1-79
428) Push grows to Evacuate Canal area.  
   BEN 6-2-79
429) 29 More chemical dumps identified in Buffalo Area.  
   BEN 6-7-79
430) State to move cautiously on Waste dumps.  
   BEN 6-7-79
431) State Love Canal cleanup official to be Honored.  
   CE 6-8-79
432) Face up to Toxic Perils.
BEN 6-11-79

433) Love Canal listed among fund targets.
BEN 6-13-79

434) $1.6 billion bill taps Industries.
CE 6-14-79

435) Miscarriage rate higher in Love Canal, study says.
BEN 6-14-79

436) Carey Waste-cleaning Plan wins assembly approval.
BEN 6-14-79

BEN 6-16-79

438) To prevent FUTURE Love Canals. (cartoon)
BEN 6-16-79

439) Legislature OKs bills on Chemical cleanup.
BEN 6-16-79

440) LaFalce rips Love Canal fund denial.
CE 6-16-79

441) Niagara's Nightmare.
CE 6-17-79

442) U.S. $1.6 billion cleanup plan.
CE 6-18-79

443) Editorial: Canal needs 'Fund' help.
CE 6-18-79

444) Canal trench work to start within week.
BEN 6-20-79

445) LaFalce gets U.S. Pledge on cleanup plan.
BEN 6-20-79

446) Hooker probe rs subpoena records on 4 Falls dumps.
BEN 6-22-79

447) Welcome cleanup moves.
BEN 6-22-79

448) Funds for Love Canal possible.
CE 6-23-79

449) Hooker plans compliance on Subpoena.
BEN 6-23-79

450) Bayliss now faces life's bitter ashes.
CE 6-24-79
451) Governor, in Falls, signs Toxic-waste disposal Bill.  
BEN 6-26-79

452) Photographer charged with Canal trespass.  
CE 7-2-79

453) Digging starts at Love Canal after delays.  
BEN 7-5-79

454) Nobody escapes disaster effects, therapist says.  
BEN 7-7-79

455) Bill would pay Chemical-disaster victims.  
BEN 7-12-79

456) Chemical industry group hits 'Superfund' Proposal.  
BEN 7-13-79

457) U.S. Compensation asked in Love Canal-type cases.  
BEN 7-19-79

458) U.S. widens health concern in Canal area.  
BEN 7-26-79

459) Love Canal still acid test for Society.  
BEN 8-2-79

460) Reports say Hooker OK'd Pollution.  
CE 8-5-79

461) Fink tours Canal area, praises State's cleanup.  
CE 8-7-79

462) Muted Love Canal Message.  
BEN 8-15-79

463) Love Canal group to hold observance.  
CE 8-18-79

464) UAW is aiding Love Canal unit.  
BEN 8-18-79

465) State finding stirs pleas of Homeowners.  
BEN 8-21-79

466) Dioxin at Canal fails to reverse Relocation denial.  
BEN 8-22-79

467) Danger ignored on Agent Orange.  
BEN 8-24-79

468) Love Canal complications haunt Falls, State, U.S.  
BEN 8-30-79
469) Falls faces switch of School students.
   CE  8-30-79

470) Gibbs to Lobby on D.C. Trip.
   BEN  9-1-79

471) Editorials: Playing it Safe in Falls.
   CE  9-3-79

472) SEC and EPA Proceeding slowly on Hooker Probe.
   CE  9-4-79

473) Run-ins loom on Relocation from Canal.
   BEN  9-5-79

474) 'Exodus' at Love Canal predicted for Weekend.
   BEN  9-7-79

475) Canal Lobbyist seeks Doctor.
   BEN  9-7-79

476) Canal leader says state failed to seek new aid.
   BEN  9-8-79

477) 'Outside' Doctors sought for Love Canal testing.
   CE  9-10-79

478) Hooker ads ignore Love Canal issue.
   CE  9-10-79

479) Doctors to examine Canal Residents.
   BEN  9-11-79

480) Canal refugees refuse to go Home.
   BEN  9-12-79

481) Seeking shelter.
   BEN  9-12-79

482) Safety first at Love Canal.
   BEN  9-12-79

483) Canal refugees get 5-day Reprieve.
   BEN  9-13-79

484) Hooker aide defends firm on Love Canal.
   BEN  9-13-79

485) 35 Win Canal tiff; Scores waiting.
   CE  9-13-79

486) Appointments set up for Canal Exams.
   BEN  9-15-79

487) A Respite for Canal refugees.
   CE  9-16-79
488) Homeowners seek Federal Probe of Love Canal Cleanup Problems.
   BEN 9-17-79

489) State will Demolish 96 Love Canal Homes.
   BEN 9-18-79

490) Love Canal Housing Tab: $6,000 a Day.
   CE 9-19-79

491) U.S. Offered Canal Medical Exams.
   BEN 9-20-79

492) Phone Calls Urge Love Canal Area Residents to Move Away.
   CE 9-20-79

   BEN 9-22-79

494) Mrs. Gibbs Going to Albany.
   BEN 9-24-79

495) Ex-Canal Residents Seek $100 Million.
   BEN 9-28-79

496) Love Canal Refugees Ask $100 Million.
   CE 9-28-79

497) Mrs. Gibbs is Target of Ouster Bid.
   BEN 9-28-79

498) Editorial: A Local Public Interest Group this week mailed airplane ticket ...
   CE 9-30-79

499) EPA's Beck faces Rugged Road.
   CE 9-20-79

500) What to do With Toxic Waste Bedevils State Authorities.
   CE 9-30-79

501) Court Rejects Canal Claim for $2.5 Billion.
   BEN 10-3-79

502) Lawmakers Vow to Push Canal Aid.
   BEN 10-3-79

503) Fonda Canal Protest Debuts at City Hall.
   BEN 10-4-79

504) Fonda Calls Love Canal 'Immense Tragedy'.
   CE 10-5-79

505) Cary Rejects Canal Appeals.
   CE 10-5-79
506) Fonda Carries Appeal to Albany Over Canal.
BEN 10-5-79

507) Fonda Likens 'Despair' of Canal to Vietnam.
BEN 10-6-79

508) Love Canal: Find an Answer.
BEN 10-8-79

509) Canal Families Fear Return.
BEN 10-13-79

510) House Unit Urges Canal Evacuation.
CE 10-14-79

511) State Says U. S. Can pay if it wants Canal Evacuated.
BEN 10-15-79

512) To Prevent Toxic Perils.
BEN 10-15-79

513) Sierra Head Backs Relocations at Canal.
BEN 10-15-79

514) Finding the Right Law to Make those Liable Pay for Damages.
S 10-15-79

515) State's Temporary Solution to Leeching Canal Chemicals.
S 10-15-79

516) Love Canal: Contaminated Battlesite of Family vs. State.
S 10-15-79

517) Hooker on Campus: Calling all Chem Engineers for Jobs.
S 10-15-79

518) State Did Request Canal aid.
BEN 10-16-79

519) Evacuate Area of Canal During Tests, U. S. Urged.
BEN 10-16-79

520) Carey Rules Out More Relocations.
BEN 10-16-79

521) Gibbs Welcomes Carey Statement as 'Positive Step'.
BEN 10-17-79

522) State OKs Love Canal Home Buyout.
CE 10-17-79
523) Light at Love Canal 'Tunnel'.
BEN 10-18-79

524) Canal Homeowners Want more Details on 'Equity' Plan.
CE 10-18-79

525) Carey Will act to Buy Canal Homes.
BEN 10-18-79

BEN 10-19-79

527) Resistant Mosquitoes Found in Love Canal.
CE 10-19-79

528) Canal Aides Huddle Over Evacuation.
CE 10-19-79

529) Friday is Target for State Plan to Buy Canal Homes.
BEN 10-20-79

530) U. S. Fund is Goal of Javits to Aid Chemical Victims.
BEN 10-20-79

531) Moynihan Backs Love Canal Aid in Stopover for McGuire.
CE 10-22-79

532) Cost of New Homes Casts Doubt on Canal Buyout.
BEN 10-23-79

533) Fonda Put Officials to Shame at Canal.
BEN 10-23-79

534) Love Canal Motel Stays Extended.
CE 10-24-79

535) Presbytery Recommends $12,000 in Aid to Love Canal.
BEN 10-24-79

536) Bank Assures Loan OKs for Canal Families.
BEN 10-24-79

537) Snags Postpone Target Date of Canal Cleanup.
BEN 10-24-79

538) Bank Frees Love Canalers from Mortgage Embargo.
CE 10-25-79

539) State's Health Seen at Stake in Handling of Toxic Wastes.
BEN 10-25-79
    CE  10-26-79

541) Canal Suit Asks Billions in Damages.
    BEN 10-26-79

542) Carey Proposes State Purchase of All Canal Homes.
    BEN 10-27-79

543) 96 Love Canal Homes will be Razed by State.
    BEN 10-27-79

544) Canal Residents Trade Tears for Cheers at Victory Party.
    CE 10-28-79

545) NAACP Raps Plan to Buy Canal Homes.
    CE 10-29-79

546) Canal Families Defy State as Motel-Aid Cutoff Nears.
    BEN 10-29-79

547) NAACP Urges Carey to Aid Canal Renters.
    BEN 10-29-79

548) Kuszynski to Preside over Canal Lawsuits.
    BEN 10-30-79

549) Censorship of Scientist over Canal Charged.
    BEN 10-31-79

    BEN 11-1-79

551) Assembly OKs Aid for Canal Residents.
    CE 11-2-79

552) Senate OKs More Aid for Love Canal.
    BEN 11-2-79

553) Love Canal Aid Boosted by $5 Million.
    CE 11-3-79

554) Carey Signs Purchase Bill for Canal Homes.
    CE 11-6-79

555) Mrs. Gibbs a Likely Candidate.
    CE 11-6-79

556) Motel Will go to Court to Evict Canal Families.
    BEN 11-7-79
557) Cancer Risk Called High Near Canal.
   BEN 11-7-79

558) Love Canal 'Superfund' Advances in Congress.
   CE 11-7-79

559) Motel Takes Families to Court.
   CE 11-8-79

560) Canal Families Vacate Motel, Seek Lodging.
   BEN 11-8-79

561) Displaced Canal Families Still are Seeking Housing.
   BEN 11-9-79

   BEN 11-10-79

563) Dioxin Found In Black Creek.
   CE 11-10-79

564) Mrs. Gibbs to Speak.
   BEN 11-12-79

565) Canal Evacuation Nearly Wrecked '78 Auto 'Sting'.
   BEN 11-13-79

566) Falls Mayor Set to Head Canal Panel.
   BEN 11-17-79

567) Carey Names New Canal Task Force.
   CE 11-17-79

568) Editorial: No Place for Politics.
   CE 11-20-79

   CE 11-20-79

570) Final EPA Study cuts Cancer Risk at Love Canal.
   BEN 11-20-79

571) Editorial: Now EPA Says it Erred.
   CE 11-22-79

572) As Crisis Persists, Thanks Come Hard for Canal Families.
   BEN 11-22-79

573) Funding Likely to Fall Short for Cleanup at Canal.
   BEN 11-24-79
574) Love Canal Work Will be Finished, Emery Declares.  
   BEN  11-27-79

575) Long Battle Beginning on Canal Liability.  
   BEN  11-28-79

576) Love Canal Tab put at $40 Million.  
   BEN  11-29-79

577) Appraisal of Canal Homes May Begin in 2 to 3 Weeks, O'Laughlin Says.  
   BEN  12-1-79

578) Roswell Park Incidents Spark Call for Probe.  
   BEN  12-1-79

579) Expand Canal-Study Group.  
   CE  12-2-79

580) Maine Fears Toxic Contamination.  
   BEN  12-4-79

   CE  12-6-79

582) Roswell Park Scientists Send Protest to Axelrod.  
   BEN  12-8-79

583) Roswell Park Scientists are Advised not to see Press without Clearance.  
   BEN  12-10-79

584) Let Others Move to "Safe" Canal.  
   BEN  12-12-79

585) Canal Appraisals Delayed.  
   BEN  12-13-79

586) Dr. Paigen's Open Hearing Bid Denied.  
   CE  12-15-79

587) Hooker Costs Could Hit $250 Million.  
   BEN  12-21-79

588) State Harassing Love Canal Angel.  
   BEN  12-21-79

589) Love Canal Residents Wary on U. S. Suit.  
   CE  12-22-79

590) Waste Cleanup Awaits Legal Test.  
   BEN  12-25-79
CE 12-26-79

592) Axelrod Backs Lab for Love Canal at Former 99th Street School.
CE 12-29-79

593) Visitors Board to Air Censorship Charges.
BEN 1-5-80

594) Carey Appeals to Carter for Love Canal Funds.
CE 1-6-80

595) Roswell Meeting Set; Dr. Paigen Uninvited.
CE 1-7-80

596) Carey Mulling Extra Cash to Sue Hooker.
BEN 1-8-80

597) Abrams Still Preparing Love Canal Lawsuit Targeted for Hooker Corp.
CE 1-9-80

598) Roswell Delays Dr. Paigen Hearing.
CE 1-12-80

599) Roswell Park will Air 'Censor' Claim March 7.
BEN 1-12-80

600) Research Team is Moving in to Check Air Pollution Curbs.
BEN 1-13-80

601) Love Canal Suits aren't for Riches.
BEN 1-15-80

602) Carey Seeking $1.6 Million for Hooker Lawsuit.
BEN 1-19-80

603) Dr. Paigen Praised by Falls Residents.
CE 1-21-80

604) Regan Grants Mortgage for Hooker in Falls.
BEN 1-21-80

605) Carey Asks $682,120 cut in Funds for Canal Area.
BEN 1-22-80

606) Right Move on Hooker Loan.
BEN 1-22-80

607) Love Canalers Held not Anti-Industry.
CE 1-23-80
608) Paigen Urges Incineration of Toxic Wastes.
   BEN 1-23-80

609) Oust Axelrod, Carey Advised.
   CE 1-24-80

610) ENVIRONMENT: How we met the Challenge Garbage.
   CE 1-26-80

611) Regan is Right on Hooker Loan
   BEN 1-26-80

612) State Pension Pool Backs Hooker.
   CE 1-27-80

613) 'Superfund' Proposal Skips Love Canal.
   BEN 1-28-80

614) Officials' Fear of Liability Stalls Canal Homes Sale.
   BEN 1-31-80

615) Callers Query Carey on Love Canal Aid, Attica, Death Penalty.
   BEN 2-6-80

616) Love Canal Relocation Breakthrough Expected.
   CE 2-7-80

617) State Rejects Health-File Bid in Canal Suit.
   BEN 2-13-80

618) State Turns Cool on Canal Action after Campaign.
   BEN 2-18-80

619) EPA Ready to Expand Love Canal Cleanup.
   CE 2-20-80

   BEN 2-21-80

621) Major Love Canal Cleanup Set to Begin Within Week.
   CE 2-22-80

622) Wall Enclosing Canal Called Inevitable.
   BEN 2-22-80

623) Canal Fund to be Ample, Citizens Told.
   BEN 2-23-80

624) State, U.S. Head for Confrontation on Canal Papers.
   BEN 2-23-80
CE 2-25-80

626) Public Forums on Love Canal Set in March.  
BEN 2-25-80

627) Federal Help for Love Canal.  
BEN 2-27-80

628) Carey Asks Listing of Toxin-Tied Ills.  
CE 2-28-80

BEN 2-28-80

630) County Unable to Win Boost in Bond Rating.  
BEN 3-1-80

631) Love Canal Leader to Receive Award.  
BEN 3-1-80

632) Article Claims State 'Putting Price' on Life.  
CE 3-4-80

633) Dr. Paigen Ties Lost Aid to Disclosures on Canal.  
BEN 3-7-80

634) Dr. Paigen Tells Roswell Advisers of Alleged Research Hindrance.  
CE 3-8-80

635) Love Canal File Bid Delayed Second Time.  
CE 3-8-80

636) Niagara DA Probing Canal Work Contracts.  
CE 3-8-80

637) Son's Illness Forces Lois Gibbs to Move.  
CE 3-8-80

638) Gibbs Family Kept Apart by Love Canal.  
BEN 3-9-80

639) Love Canal Project Cost is Defended.  
CE 3-9-80

640) Students Urged to Right Wrong.  
CE 3-13-80

641) 'Forgotten Victims' of Love Canal Disaster Carry Scars.  
CE 3-17-80
   BEN 3-19-80

643) 2 Lawmakers Criticize Waste Study
   CE 3-20-80

   BEN 3-23-80

645) Canal Group May Send Critical Report to Carey.
   CE 3-24-80

646) Budget Eyes $1 Million for Hooker Suit.
   BEN 3-29-80

647) Canal Studies Spur Call for State Probe.
   BEN 3-29-80

648) Better Environment Breeds Confidence in Government.
   BEN 3-30-80

649) Act on Toxic Wastes.
   BEN 3-31-80

650) Court Lets Hooker Pursue Insurance Suit.
   CE 4-4-80

651) Niagara County to Get Regan View of Love Canal Authority.
   CE 4-12-80

652) Love Canal Files Timetable Due.
   CE 4-17-80

653) Social Workers Pick Lois Gibbs for Award
   BEN 4-16-80

654) Gibbs Child's Illness not Leukemia.
   CE 4-17-80

   BEN 4-17-80

656) EPA Assures State on Cleanup Credit.
   BEN 4-18-80

657) U. S. Seeks to Settle Hooker Suit.
   BEN 4-19-80

658) Hooker Report Due by May 19.
   CE 4-20-80
659) Canal's Gibbs Wins Award.
    CE 4-23-80

660) Canal Group Wants 'Cover-up' Probe.
    BEN 4-23-80

661) Relief Plan aims at Canal Victims.
    CE 4-27-80

662) A Solid Waste of Money?
    CE 4-27-80

663) State to File Love Canal Damage Suit.
    CE 4-27-80

664) Was There too much Uproar in Love Canal Incident?
    BEN 4-27-80

665) State Asks $635 Million in Suit Against Hooker.
    BEN 4-28-80

666) Hooker, Gibbs Call State Suit Publicity Ploy.
    BEN 4-29-80

667) N. Y. Files $635 Million Suit
    CE 4-29-80

668) Accountability at Love Canal
    BEN 4-30-80

669) Action Needed at Love Canal
    BEN 4-30-80

670) Cartoon: Another Dumping Problem.
    CE 4-30-80

671) Mrs. Gibbs Says 'Thanks' to All.
    CE 5-1-80

672) Carey Praises Cleanup at Love Canal.
    BEN 5-3-80

673) Wheel-Spinning on Canal Hazards
    BEN 5-3-80

674) Scientists Ponder: Is TCDD Insidious?
    CE 5-4-80

    CE 5-7-80
    CE 5-8-80

    CE 5-8-80

678) Book Tells How to Aid Victims of Chemicals.  
    BEN 5-11-80

679) Deluge of Claims Flows from Love Canal Suits.  
    CE 5-11-80

680) Canal Home Fund is Short.  
    BEN 5-14-80

681) Genetic Harm Tied to Canal.  
    CE 5-17-80

682) 790 Canal Families May Evacuate.  
    CE 5-18-80

683) Canal Aid Advocated by Cuomo.  
    CE 5-18-80

684) EPA Study Backs Earlier Research.  
    CE 5-18-80

685) Falls Mayor Calls EPA Irresponsible.  
    CE 5-18-80

686) Genetic Damage Changes 'Blueprint' for Humans.  
    CE 5-18-80

687) Gibbs Sends Message to the President.  
    CE 5-18-80

688) Hooker Call EPA Results Preliminary.  
    CE 5-18-80

689) Love Canal Chronology.  
    CE 5-18-80

690) Special Report ...  
    CE 5-18-80

691) Tense Reactions of those Tested.  
    CE 5-18-80

    BEN 5-18-80
693) U. S. Prepares to Evacuate all Love Canal Families.  
BEN  5-18-80

694) U. S. Study Cites Genetic Damage.  
CE  5-18-80

695) Action Needed on Love Canal.  
BEN  5-19-80

696) Canal to be Excluded from Settlement Talks in U. S. - Hooker Suit.  
BEN  5-19-80

697) Cancer Victim at Canal Now Fears a Relapse.  
BEN  5-19-80

698) Carey to Aid U. S. in Canal Pullout.  
BEN  5-19-80

699) Chromosome Changes are Cloudy Area, Experts Say.  
BEN  5-19-80

700) Experts Speed Study on Need of Evacuation.  
BEN  5-19-80

701) Falls Mayor Urges Action on Revitalization Authority.  
CE  5-19-80

702) LaFalce Asks U. S. Agency to Run Show.  
BEN  5-19-80

703) Limited Finances Tether Many to Love Canal.  
CE  5-19-80

704) Niagara is Expected to Join Canal Unit.  
BEN  5-19-80

705) State Rules Out New Canal Aid.  
CE  5-19-80

706) U. B. Professor finds Nerve Damage in Canal Study.  
BEN  5-19-80

CE  5-19-80

708) Canalers Release EPA Hostages; 'We Proved our Point,' Mrs. Gibbs Tells Group.  
CE  5-20-80

709) Canal-Study Review Stirs Dispute.  
BEN  5-20-80
710) EPA Insists Incident Won't Affect Love Canal Decision.  
BEN 5-20-80

711) EPA Pinpoints Love Canal Boundaries. 
CE 5-20-80

712) EPA Recalls Two Officials Held by Crowd. 
BEN 5-20-80

713) Falls Crowd Angered by Release of Hostages. 
CE 5-20-80

714) Falls Faces Big Tax Loss in Pending Canal Pullout. 
CE 5-20-80

715) Federal Officials Meet to Organize Love Canal Plans. 
CE 5-20-80

716) Hooker Admits Dumping Tons of Chemicals at Canal. 
BEN 5-20-80

717) Hooker Denies Canal Culpability in Court. 
CE 5-20-80

718) Hostage Makes Phone Call. 
CE 5-20-80

719) 'Hostage' Prosecution Tied to Future Acts. 
BEN 5-20-80

720) LaFalce Prods Carter on Canal Evacuation. 
CE 5-20-80

CE 5-20-80

722) No Room in Inns for Refugees. 
BEN 5-20-80

723) One Hostage 'Doesn't Mind'. 
CE 5-20-80

BEN 5-20-80

725) Cartoon: Speaking of Genetics? 
CE 5-20-80

726) State Geneticist to Review Report. 
CE 5-20-80
727) Study Head Highly Regarded.  
CE 5-20-80

728) UB Genetics Expert Doubts Significance of Chromosome Study.  
BEN 5-20-80

729) U.S. is Preparing Plans for Evacuating Love Canal.  
BEN 5-20-80

730) 2nd Canal Blood Tests 'Not Alarming'.  
CE 5-21-80

731) Canal Disaster Office Planned.  
CE 5-21-80

732) Canal Evacuation Ordered Emergency is declared by President.  
BEN 5-21-80

733) City Group Backs Canal Hostage Act.  
CE 5-21-80

734) Disaster Status Expected Next at Love Canal.  
BEN 5-21-80

735) Dr. Paigen Cites 'Objectivity' in Canal Nerve Study.  
CE 5-21-80

736) Family's Dream Home Next to Nightmare.  
BEN 5-21-80

737) Hooker Sees Itself as a Scapegoat for Others' Blunders.  
CE 5-21-80

738) Legislators Again Snub Love Canal Authority.  
CE 5-21-80

739) Love Canalers' Poor Tactic.  
CE 5-21-80

740) Love Canal Relocation Decision could Come Today.  
CE 5-21-80

741) Mental Counselors Ready to Aid Canal Residents.  
CE 5-21-80

742) Mrs. Gibbs Booted Again and Again.  
CE 5-21-80

743) Officials are Disappointed Relocation is 'Temporary'.  
CE 5-21-80
744) U. S. Reviewing Canal Incident.
  CE 5-21-80

745) Canal Evacuee Adamant: He'll 'Never go Back'.
  BEN 1-22-80

746) Canal Home - Buying Faces Delay.
  BEN 1-22-80

747) Carey Urges Lasting Relocation of Canalers.
  CE 1-22-80

748) Disaster Teams Begin Operation at Love Canal.
  BEN 1-22-80

749) Dwyer Case Takes Back Seat to Canal.
  BEN 1-22-80

750) EPA Vows Canal Medical Tests.
  CE 1-22-80

751) Expert Finds Canal Homes Unsalable.
  BEN 1-22-80

752) Hammer Impatient with Canal Protest at Ony's Meeting.
  BEN 1-22-80

753) Homeowners Vent Anger at Niagara Legislators.
  BEN 5-22-80

754) Hope, Rumor, Lois Gibbs Keep Homeowners Going.
  BEN 1-22-80

755) Jubilation, Consternation Mark 'Victory' at Canal.
  BEN 1-22-80

756) LaFalce, Moynihan Laud D. C. Decision.
  BEN 1-22-80

757) Love Canal Relocation, Make it Permanent.
  BEN 1-22-80

758) Niagara Rejects New Bid to Join Canal Authority.
  BEN 1-22-80

759) Panel Terms Canal Study 'Inadequate'.
  BEN 1-22-80

760) Relocation in Full Swing at Love Canal.
  BEN 1-22-80
761) Resident's Dilemma: Where Would I Go?
   BEN 1-22-80

762) Residents Hope 'Hoorays' aren't Premature.
   CE 5-22-80

763) Scientists Repudiate Canal Study Citing Genetic Harm.
   CE 1-22-80

764) State Asks U.S. Court to Wait in Canal Suits.
   BEN 1-22-80

765) State Balks at Being Plaintiff in Suit.
   CE 1-22-80

766) Thorough Study of Canal Families will begin soon.
   BEN 1-22-80

767) UB Offers Space to Evacuees.
   BEN 1-22-80

768) U.S. will Add Relocation Costs to Canal Suit.
   BEN 1-22-80

769) Canal to Cost Another $80 Million.
   BEN 1-23-80

770) Congress Blasts Agencies for Love Canal Inaction.
   CE 1-23-80

771) Editorial: Welcome Move by EPA
   CE 5-23-80

772) Evacuees Await Word.
   BEN 5-23-80

773) Federal Aides Get Canalers' Message.
   CE 5-23-80

774) Lois Gibbs, Husband in Break.
   CE 5-23-80

775) Misunderstanding Stalls Albany Action on Love Canal Bill.
   CE 5-23-80

776) 400 Families Are Expected to Move Soon.
   BEN 5-24-80

   BEN 5-24-80
778) Carey Urges Permanent Shift of Canal Families.
CE  5-24-80

779) Court Begins Airing Canal Liability Issue.
BEN  5-24-80

780) Dorm Rooms Not Offered, Ketter Says.
CE  5-24-80

781) Hostage Loves Love Canalers.
CE  5-24-80

782) 'Hostage' Sends Best Wishes.
BEN  5-24-80

783) Murphy Sees Canal Panel by Year's End.
BEN  5-24-80

784) O'Laughlin Urges Buying Homes on Priority List First.
BEN  5-24-80

785) Relocation Begins Slowly Amid Canalers' Confusion.
CE  5-24-80

786) UB Dormitories are offered for Canal Residents.
BEN  5-24-80

787) Canal Studies Bypass Area, Experts Claim.
BEN  5-25-80

788) Federal - State Quarrel Over Canal may Hurt Carter Ballot Bid.
CE  5-25-80

789) Health Czar Cites Spread of Contamination in State.
BEN  5-25-80

BEN  5-25-80

791) Love Canal: A '78 Crisis, But Just a Joke in '80?
BEN  5-25-80

792) Love Canal Researcher Details Harassment Charge.
BEN  5-25-80

793) Love Canal Study Put Feds in a Frenzy.
CE  5-25-80

794) Medical Tests at Canal May Begin next Week.
BEN  5-25-80
BEN 5-25-80

796) Canalers Await Medical Tests.  
CE 5-26-80

797) Carter Ignores Love Canal for More Scenic Disaster.  
CE 5-26-80

798) Javits to Ask $10 Million for Canal.  
BEN 5-26-80

799) Javits Plan for Canal Seeking $10 Million.  
CE 5-26-80

800) Study on Love Canal Explained.  
CE 5-26-80

801) Canal Groups Insist on Relocation Accord Preceding Testing.  
BEN 5-27-80

802) 'Harassment' Charged in Earlier Canal Study.  
BEN 5-27-80

803) First Canal Study of Chromosomes Never Completed.  
BEN 5-27-80

804) Hostage Ploy Hurt Canal Group's Case.  
BEN 5-27-80

805) Love Canal 'Bumped' Other Major Stories.  
BEN 5-27-80

806) Officials Surprised as Less Than 30% at Canal Seek Relocation.  
BEN 5-27-80

807) Quiet, Steady Stream of Canalers fills Relocation Office.  
CE 5-27-80

808) U.S. Government Seeks Canal Data in Federal Court.  
BEN 5-27-80

809) Canal Impasse Forcing Issue to Congress  
BEN 5-28-80

810) Canal Woman Has Stillbirth.  
BEN 5-28-80

811) Credibility at Love Canal.  
BEN 5-28-80
812) EPA Officials Tell Love Canalers Health Tests will Benefit Them.  
CE 5-28-80

813) Falls Counsel Hits Feds on Chromosome Study.  
CE 5-28-80

814) Health Tests Won't Affect Relocation, Canalers Told.  
CE 5-28-80

815) More Answers Needed.  
CE 5-28-80

816) No Place Like Home, Even if It's Love Canal Senior Citizens Insist.  
BEN 5-28-80

817) Some at Canal Eye Boycott of Medical Tests.  
BEN 5-28-80

818) Assembly Study Blames U. S. in Canal Dumping.  
BEN 5-29-80

819) Canal Family Just Wants Safe Home.  
BEN 5-29-80

BEN 5-29-80

821) Carey Offers State Funds for Canal Resettlement.  
BEN 5-29-80

822) Javits Still Hopeful on Canal Relocation.  
BEN 5-29-80

823) LaFalce Asks Canal Area's Cooperation.  
CE 5-29-80

824) LaFalce Claims Law Allows U. S. to Assist at Canal.  
CE 5-29-80

825) Medical Experts, Canalers to Confer.  
CE 5-29-80

826) U. S. Started the Poisoning of Love Canal, Panel Says.  
CE 5-29-80

827) Army Backs '78 Canal Probe Despite Report.  
CE 5-30-80

828) The Bottom Line is This: Are the Kids Going to Grow up Healthy?  
CE 5-30-80
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829) Canal Study Excerpts.
CE 5-30-80

830) Daly Urges Waste Peril Bond Issue.
CE 5-30-80

831) Falls Creates New Agency to Aid Canal.
CE 5-30-80

832) Griffon Manor Tests Stalled.
CE 5-30-80

833) Hearings Urged on Conflict Over U. S. Dumps in Falls.
BEN 5-30-80

834) Increased Federal Role is Expected by Javits.
CE 5-30-80

835) Man Sticks to Story of Army's Dumping.
CE 5-30-80

836) More Waste to Niagara.
CE 5-30-80

837) Mrs. Gibbs Asks to Talk to Carters.
CE 5-30-80

838) Nerve Gas Added to Fears of Love Canalers.
CE 5-30-80

839) Nerve Gas is Buried in Canal, Panel Says.
CE 5-30-80

840) 'One More Disaster' Says Love Canal Area Resident of Report.
CE 5-30-80

841) Public Should Air New Hooker Plant.
BEN 5-30-80

842) Report Complicates Canal Suits.
CE 5-30-80

843) Report Pinpoints 4 Sites as Toxic Wastes Dump Areas.
CE 5-30-80

844) Residents Get Free Crime Prevention Insurance.
CE 5-30-80

845) What Makes A Study Worth its Salt?
CE 5-30-80

846) Defense Dept. Won't Reopen Dump Probe.
BEN 5-31-80
847) Husband's Illness Leads Inquiry to Love Canal.
   BEN  5-31-80

848) No Proof of U. S. Dumping at Canal, Murphy Says.
   BEN  5-31-80

849) Nuns Doubt Dump Underlies School.
   CE  5-31-80

850) Probe Federal Role at Canal.
   BEN  5-31-80

851) Testing 'Independent' of EPA Set at Canal.
   BEN  5-31-80

852) U. S. Refuses Love Canal Relocation.
   BEN  5-31-80

853) Canalers' Future Remains Uncertain.
   BEN  6-1-80

854) Canaler Seeks Reasons for Web of Illness in Her Life.
   CE  6-1-80

855) Chromosome Abnormalities and What They Signify.
   BEN  6-1-80

856) Delay on Canal Relief Assailed.
   CE  6-1-80

   CE  6-1-80

858) Lesson of Love Canal is Lost as Waste Plans Stagnate.
   BEN  6-1-80

859) Love Canal Summit Time
   CE  6-1-80

860) Love Canal Thrusts FEMA Into Spotlight.
   CE  6-1-80

861) Love Canal Tragedy Forces Children to Grow up Quickly.
   CE  6-1-80

862) Mrs. Gibbs Seeks Talks with Carters.
   BEN  6-1-80

863) Political Friction Seen Snagging Efforts for Canal.
   BEN  6-1-80
864) UB Sociologist Finds Love Canal Damage is Deep.  
CE  6-1-80

865) U. S. Aide is in Canal 'Hot Seat'.  
BEN  6-1-80

866) U. S. Failing Canal Test.  
BEN  6-1-80

CE  6-1-80

868) Gibbs Knocking on D. C. Doors to Push Relocation.  
BEN  6-2-80

869) 'War' on Toxins Will Benefit All.  
BEN  6-2-80

870) Canal Delegation to Confer With Officials in D. C.  
BEN  6-3-80

CE  6-3-80

872) Arson Tied to Canal Fire.  
BEN  6-4-80

873) Gibbs Warns of Protest if Meeting is Denied.  
CE  6-4-80

874) Lawmaker Scoffs at Roswell Ruling on Dr. Paigen Charge.  
CE  6-4-80

875) Love Canal Woes Renew Fears of Italians Hit by Poisonous Cloud.  
CE  6-4-80

876) New Tests to be Key for Judgment on Canal Homes.  
BEN  6-4-80

877) Panel Eyes Revision of Superfund Bill.  
BEN  6-4-80

878) The Board vs. Dr. Paigen.  
CE  6-5-80

879) Carey Names Canal Panel of 6 Doctors.  
BEN  6-5-80

CE  6-5-80
881) Official Says Canal Tests Will Last More Than Year, May Prove Inconclusive.
BEN 6-5-80

882) U. S. Refusal Angers Carey, Gibbs.
BEN 6-5-80

883) U. S. Refuses to Purchase Homes of Canal Residents.
CE 6-5-80

884) Free Canal Data, U. S. Asks.
CE 6-6-80

885) Javits to Keep Pressuring Carter to Buy Canal Homes.
BEN 6-6-80

886) Love Canalers Burn Carters in Effigy.
CE 6-6-80

887) Methodists Ask Moving of Canalers.
CE 6-6-80

888) Methodists Call for Action on Attica, Love Canal.
BEN 6-6-80

889) State's Canal Data Incomplete, U. S. Says.
BEN 6-6-80

890) Task Force Helps Disaster Victims Pick up the Pieces.
BEN 6-6-80

891) Tongue-in-Cheek Invitation.
CE 6-6-80

892) Lindsay Sees Role for Senate at Canal.
BEN 6-7-80

893) Canal Groups Far From United as Meeting with EPA Nears.
BEN 6-7-80

894) Canal Mothers' Woes Hush Hearing.
BEN 6-7-80

895) Kennedy Left Speechless by Canal Woes.
BEN 6-7-80

896) Love Canal Meetings Set on Testings.
CE 6-7-80

897) Love Canaler Asks Senators for Same Regard as Cubans.
CE 6-7-80
898) Canal Crisis Hasn't Shaken 2 Pillars of Falls Economy.
   CE 6-8-80

899) Canal Woes Tied to Rise in Suicide Bent.
   CE 6-8-80

900) Falls Cops Mum on Canal Probe.
   CE 6-8-80

901) Falls Farm Listed in Historic Register.
   BEN 6-8-80

902) Firm's Head Says Review is Continuing.
   BEN 6-8-80

903) Love Canal Focus Shifts to Growth Study of Youth.
   BEN 6-8-80

904) Mrs. Gibbs Goes to D.C., and the Officials Know It.
   CE 6-8-80

905) Canal 'Superfund' Won't be Enough.
   BEN 6-9-80

906) Lutherans Call Love Canal Disaster Area.
   BEN 6-9-80

907) Army's Canal Report Spur for Falls Probe.
   CE 6-10-80

908) Poor Way to Run Probe.
   CE 6-10-80

   BEN 6-10-80

910) Time to Pressure U. S. on Love Canal.
   BEN 6-10-80

911) Relieve Love Canal Suspense.
   BEN 6-11-80

912) 'Truancy' Report Irks Love Canal Evacuees.
   CE 6-11-80

913) UB May Run Medical Tests at Love Canal.
   BEN 6-11-80

914) U. S. Love Canal Plans Told But Group Urges Boycott.
   CE 6-11-80
915) Canal Victims Deserve Sympathy.  
   BEN  6-12-80

916) State Added to Canal Suit Targets.  
   CE  6-12-80

917) State Failed to Install Wells to Monitor Canal.  
   BEN  6-12-80

918) State to Continue Suit Against Hooker.  
   BEN  6-12-80

919) Another Opinion on Love Canalers.  
   CE  6-14-80

920) Canal People are Society's Victims.  
   BEN  6-14-80

921) Chromosome Data May be Refuted.  
   CE  6-14-80

922) EPA Warned on More Love Canals.  
   CE  6-14-80

923) Legislature Approves Bill to Form Canal Agency.  
   BEN  6-14-80

924) Love Canal Suit Dismissed.  
   CE  6-14-80

925) Lutherans Ask Action on Canal.  
   CE  6-14-80

926) Paigen Accuses Board Hearing of Secrecy Tactics.  
   BEN  6-14-80

927) Better Barge Canal Seen Boost for City.  
   BEN  6-15-80

928) Blame Enough for All in Shame of Love Canal.  
   BEN  6-5-80

929) LaFalce Sees 'Prepayment' as Federal Canal Solution.  
   BEN  6-15-80

930) Back Withholding of Canal Data, U. S. Court Urged.  
   BEN  6-17-80

931) EPA Aide Claims State Hinders Access to Canal.  
   BEN  6-17-80
932) Gibbs Maintains Canal Home Fund $12 Million Short.  
CE 6-17-80

933) Toxic Waste Crisis Team Urged.  
CE 6-17-80

934) Carey Plan Seeks Canal Buy-outs.  
BEN 6-18-80

935) Cuban Refugee Costs May have Sidetracked U. S. Plans for Canal.  
BEN 6-18-80

936) EPA Shelves Sewer Cleanup at Love Canal.  
BEN 6-18-80

CE 6-18-80

938) Panel Doubles Superfund Total.  
CE 6-18-80

939) Canalers to Resist Move to Long-Term Dwellings.  
CE 6-19-80

940) Canal Studies Show Drop in Birth Problems.  
BEN 6-19-80

941) Carey Assures Love Canalers Home Equity Protection.  
CE 6-19-80

BEN 6-19-80

943) Data Unconvincing on Canal Danger.  
BEN 6-19-80

944) Love Canal Encounter.  
BEN 6-19-80

945) Love Canal Tragedy Shows Lack of Care.  
BEN 6-19-80

946) Panel Approves Superfund of $1.2 Billion on Waste.  
BEN 6-19-80

947) Senators Differ With White House on Help for Canal.  
BEN 6-19-80

948) Health Dept. Accused of Withholding Data from Canal Residents.  
BEN 6-20-80

949) House Doubles Waste Bill Cash.  
CE 6-20-80
950) Next Love Canal in Louisiana?
BEN 6-20-80

951) Noted Researcher Defends Canal Chromosome Study.
BEN 6-20-80

952) Sardinians May Seek to Close Dump.
CE 6-20-80

953) Gibbs Says State Hides Data.
CE 6-21-80

954) Light in Canal Tunnel?
BEN 6-21-80

CE 6-21-80

956) U. S. Accused of Hiding Canal Data.
BEN 6-21-80

957) Assessing the Damage.
CE 6-22-80

CE 6-22-80

959) Good Move on Canal ...
CE 6-22-80

960) Intends to Stay.
CE 6-22-80

961) Surfacing With an Idea. (Cartoon)
CE 6-22-80

962) U. S. Denies Barring Data on Love Canal.
BEN 6-22-80

963) No Canal Link to Problems in Births Found.
BEN 6-23-80

BEN 6-24-80

965) Chemical Industry Told of Bad Image.
CE 6-24-80

966) Decision Expected by Next Week on Federal Study of Canalers.
CE 6-24-80
967) Poll Cover-up Denied by Chemical Industry.  
BEN  6-24-80

968) Pregnancies in Canal Area Found Normal.  
BEN  6-24-80

969) All Must See Canal Data, Judge Decides.  
BEN  6-25-80

970) Author Defends Report on Love Canal Study.  
BEN  6-25-80

CE  6-25-80

972) Not Just Love Canal is Polluted at Falls.  
BEN  6-25-80

973) Pregnancies Now Normal at Love Canal.  
BEN  6-25-80

974) State Delayed Releasing Canal Study to Panels.  
BEN  6-26-80

975) Try Again, Canal Parties Advised.  
CE  6-26-80

976) Senate OKs $20 Million for Canal Family Relocation.  
CE  6-27-80

977) Health Tests to Start Aug. 1 at Love Canal.  
BEN  6-28-80

978) Love Canal Unit to Demonstrate at Convention.  
BEN  6-28-80

979) Panel Passes 'Superfund' to Assist Canal Victims.  
BEN  6-28-80

980) Third of State's Dumps on Niagara Frontier.  
BEN  6-28-80

981) C-E Investigation Uncovers History of Canal Incursions.  
CE  6-29-80

982) History of Love Canal Incursions Revealed.  
CE  6-29-80

983) Falls Built Sewers at Canal While Schools Got Warning.  
BEN  6-30-80
984) Sewers Cut Into Love Canal Toxic Wastes.
CE 6-30-80

985) Cartoon: Tip of the Iceberg.
BEN 6-30-80.

986) Falls Should Bear Love Canal Burden.
BEN 7-1-80

987) Flower Eyed as Canal Monitor.
BEN 7-1-80

988) Gibbs, Mayor, Hooker Cite C-E Series.
CE 7-1-80

989) Love Canal Health Tests Set.
CE 7-1-80

990) U.S. Lacks Concern for Canal Residents.
BEN 7-1-80

991) Canal Plant's Builder Seeks Lease, More Wastes.
BEN 7-2-80

992) Love Canal Fund Bill Gets Lift.
CE 7-2-80

993) Carter to Sign Measure on Canal Homes.
BEN 7-3-80

994) Trust Eroded by Canal Report.
BEN 7-4-80

995) Failings of the State Study.
BEN 7-6-80

996) Some From Canal Abuse Motel Relocation Program.
BEN 7-11-80

997) Canal 'Boat People' To Rally in New York.
BEN 7-12-80

998) State Weighing Probe of Abuses in Canal Benefits.
BEN 7-12-80

BEN 7-13-80

1000) Love Canal Fraud Hunt Considered.
CE 7-13-80
1001) Data-Release Form Readied in Canal Case.  
BEN 7-15-80

1002) Legal Action Called Unlikely in Motel Abuse.  
BEN 7-15-80

1003) State Refuses to Pay Love Canal Insurance.  
CE 7-15-80

1004) Canal's Gibbs, Fonda, on California Tour.  
CE 7-16-80

1005) Canal Test Support Sought.  
CE 7-16-80

1006) Love Canal, their Double Agent.  
CE 7-16-80

1007) Canal Residents Say No Rules Were Set.  
BEN 7-17-80

1008) EPA Boss Says U. S. Learned From Canal.  
CE 7-17-80

1009) Love Canal Authority Adds Three Members.  
BEN 7-17-80

1010) Mrs. Gibbs Sees Other 'Canal'.  
BEN 7-17-80

1011) Ruling Delayed Till Midwinter on Canal Safety.  
BEN 7-17-80

1012) Canal Renters Ask State Funds.  
BEN 7-18-80

1013) EPA Warns of Halt in Canal Testing.  
BEN 7-18-80

1014) State Disclaims Motel Checks on Canal Residents.  
BEN 7-18-80

1015) Canal Health Tests to Yield Results by First of Year.  
BEN 7-19-80

1016) Concrete's Latest Stumbling Block for 2 Relocated Canal Families.  
BEN 7-19-80

1017) A Bogeyman Still Lurks in Love Canal Prison.  
CE 7-20-80
1018) Decision Makers Speak Out on Canal Plan.  
   CE 7-20-80

1019) Security for Canal Homes is Lax, News Team Finds.  
   BEN 7-20-80

1020) Some Love Canalers Get 'Double Dip'.  
   CE 7-20-80

1021) What's in Wasteland? Danger by Any Name.  
   CE 7-20-80

1022) Waste Unit Directors Battling 'Environmental Time Bombs'. 
   BEN 7-21-80

1023) Canalers Not Reassured by Scientists.  
   CE 7-22-80

1024) Geneticists Find Canal Hostility.  
   BEN 7-22-80

   CE 7-23-80

1026) Quick Sales Ruled Out for Canal Homes.  
   BEN 7-24-80

1027) Agency Switch Delayed Tests at Love Canal.  
   BEN 7-25-80

1028) A Love Canal Family.  
   BEN 7-25-80

1029) Paigen Gets Apology on Audit of Taxes; Canal Link is Denied.  
   BEN 7-25-80

1030) Canal-Relocation Breakthrough Predicted.  
   BEN 7-26-80

1031) State to Probe Excavations at Canal.  
   CE 7-26-80

1032) Inspection at Canal Inconclusive.  
   CE 7-27-80

1033) Scientists Back Findings of Chromosome Damage.  
   BEN 7-27-80

1034) Coast Guard Prepares to Clean Up Chemicals.  
   CE 7-29-80
1035) Federal Units Rebuffed on Canal Tests.
BEN 7-30-80

1036) $11 Million Suit Blames U. S. for Canal Dumping.
BEN 7-31-80

1037) Canal Relocations Now an Issue for Democrats.
BEN 7-31-80

1038) UB Pact Delaying Canal Health Study.
BEN 7-31-80

1039) $50,000 Grant to Aid Study of Canal Children.
CE 8-1-80

1040) Canal Loan is Personal Victory for Battle-Scarred Lois Gibbs.
BEN 8-1-80

1041) 'Speak Up' Visits Love Canal.
CE 8-1-80

1042) State Approval of Canal Loan by U. S. Likely.
BEN 8-1-80

1043) U. S. Offering Canal Buyout Loan.
CE 8-1-80

1044) Canal Blood Samples Normal, EPA Finds.
BEN 8-2-80

1045) Canalers Mix Hope, Skepticism.
CE 8-2-80

1046) Dioxin is Found in Sewers Leading to Niagara River.
BEN 8-2-80

1047) EPA Says Chemicals Not Abnormal in Blood of Love Canal People.
CE 8-2-80

1048) A Look at Love Canal, Two Years Later.
CE 8-2-80

1049) Love Canal Loan Offer Pondered by Carey.
CE 8-2-80

1050) Love Canal Sewers Yield Dioxin.
CE 8-2-80

1051) State is Seeking Better Terms on Canal Loan Offer.
BEN 8-2-80
1052) Canal Residents Corner EPA Head on Dioxin Results.  
CE  8-3-80

1053) Water Cooler Heats Tempers.  
CE  8-3-80

1054) Breakthrough at Love Canal.  
BEN  8-4-80

1055) TV Movie Will Focus on Lois Gibbs Saga.  
BEN  8-4-80

1056) State Rejects Canal Loan, Seeks Changes.  
BEN  8-5-80

1057) 10 Canal Families Losing Benefits.  
BEN  8-6-80

1058) Improve Canal Loan Offer.  
BEN  8-7-80

1059) Digging for Dioxin.  
BEN  8-9-80

1060) Falls Officials Assured on U. S. Housing Aid.  
BEN  8-9-80

1061) Foul Fungus Grows in Empty Canal Home.  
CE  8-9-80

CE  8-10-80

CE  8-12-80

1064) 100 Canal Families Move From Motels.  
BEN  8-14-80

1065) Carter Isn't Expected to Hear Plight of Love Canal Demonstrators in N. Y.  
BEN  8-14-80

1066) 'Be Merciful' With Canalers.  
CE  8-15-80

1067) Canal Demonstration Got Point Across, Gibbs Says.  
BEN  8-15-80

1068) Canal Residents Demonstrate Outside Democratic Convention.  
CE  8-15-80
1069) Love Canal Talks Near Showdown on Tests.  
BEN 8-17-80

1070) Love Canal Tests U. S. Integrity.  
BEN 8-17-80

1071) UB Plans $4 Million Canal Study.  
BEN 8-20-80

1072) Arriving with Promises. (Picture)  
BEN 8-22-80

1073) Canal Talks Break Down Over Loan.  
BEN 8-22-80

1074) Carey Pledges to Overcome Canal Impasse.  
BEN 8-22-80

1075) Carey Vows Help on Canal Loan.  
CE 8-22-80

1076) Resolve Canal-Aid Impasse.  
BEN 8-22-80

1077) Scientists Cool to UB Study of Canal Peril.  
BEN 8-22-80

1078) Pact Reached on Canal Relocation.  
BEN 8-23-80

1079) State, Federal Officials Agree on Canal Pact.  
CE 8-23-80

1080) Word of $12.5 Million Canal Aid Package Sparks Celebration.  
CE 8-23-80

1081) Commoner Pays Love Canal Visit.  
CE 8-24-80

1082) Hooker Holds Open House to Give its Side of the Love Canal Story.  
BEN 8-24-80

1083) Hooker Tries to Brighten its Image.  
CE 8-24-80

1084) EPA Moves into High Gear on Canal Air, Soil Tests.  
BEN 8-30-80

1085) Political Double-Talking Adds to Pollution Problem.  
BEN 8-31-80
1086) Toxins Stymie Health Experts.  
CE 8-31-80

1087) Probe Ordered of Love Canal Work.  
CE 9-7-80

1088) Trough Has Left Poisonous Trail.  
CE 9-7-80

1089) An $11-Billion Learning Experience?  
CE 9-8-80

1090) Army Used Love Canal for Dump, Panel Told.  
BEN 9-8-80

1091) Buried Wastes for the Army, Worker Testifies.  
BEN 9-8-80

1092) Love Canal Restaurant Owner Called 'Eligible' for Relocation.  
CE 9-8-80

1093) Albany to Get Canal Probe Data.  
CE 9-9-80

1094) Panel Told of U. S. Love Canal Role.  
CE 9-9-80

1095) Army's Canal Report Rapped.  
CE 9-10-80

1096) Army Stance Assailed in Canal Probe.  
BEN 9-10-80

1097) U. S., N. Y. in Tug of War; Victims Losing.  
CE 9-10-80

1098) Drama Now Shifts to the Legal Arena.  
CE 9-11-80

1099) Proof Awaited on Hooker's Cover Claims.  
CE 9-12-80

1100) Hooker, State at Odds on Big Points.  
CE 9-13-80

1101) Stakes High in Last Act of WNY Tragedy.  
CE 9-14-80

BEN 9-18-80
1103) $730 Million Sought in New Hooker Suit.  
CE 9-19-80

1104) State Requests Court Monitor Hooker Case.  
BEN 9-19-80

1105) Dr. Paigen Put Human Life First.  
BEN 9-22-80

1106) Foreign Newsmen Visit Canal.  
CE 9-30-80

1107) Canal Families Get Final Relocation OK.  
CE 10-1-80

1108) Carter, Carey to Sign Agreement to Buy Homes at Love Canal.  
BEN 10-1-80

1109) EPA's Paul Revere.  
BEN 10-1-80

1110) Carter Gives and Receives Birthday 'Gifts' During Falls Campaign Stopover.  
BEN 10-2-80

1111) Date Still Uncertain on Canal Tests.  
BEN 10-2-80

1112) Happy Falls Crowd Hails Carter.  
CE 10-2-80

1113) Lois Gibbs Makes Most of Meeting with President.  
BEN 10-2-80

1114) State Seeks Cutoff Date for Relocation Aid.  
BEN 10-2-80

BEN 10-3-80

1116) Cartoon: 'Something to Remember Me By!'  
CE 10-3-80

1117) Buyout at Canal Tentatively OK'd.  
CE 10-7-80

1118) Lois Gibbs is 'Furious' Over Report.  
BEN 10-11-80

1119) Panel Calls Canal Tests Inconclusive.  
BEN 10-11-80
1120) Panel Calls Canal Tests Inconclusive.
   BEN 10-11-80

1121) Love Canal Report Ignores Human Side of Tragedy.
   BEN 10-12-80

1122) Jury to Probe $1.6 Million Paid for Love Canal Work.
   CE 10-12-80

   CE 10-13-80

1124) 'Stupidity' Cited in Handling of Pacts for Canal Cleanup.
   CE 10-13-80

   BEN 10-14-80

1126) Jury to Study Payments by Falls for Canal Cleanup.
   BEN 10-14-80

1127) Tardy Love Canal Study.
   BEN 10-14-80

1128) Canal-Homes Talks Start.
   BEN 10-16-80

1129) Canal Remedial Project May Fail, Consultant Says.
   CE 10-19-80

1130) Carter Asks $3.8 Million for Love Canal Studies.
   CE 10-20-80

1131) Waste Cleanup Methods Studied.
   CE 10-20-80

1132) Carter Will Ask Canal Funds.
   BEN 10-24-80

1133) Cartoon: 'How Long Will That Hold Up?'
   CE 10-24-80

1134) Lack of Funds, Opposition Delay Love Canal Study.
   BEN 10-24-80

1135) Jury to Examine Contractors' Pay for Canal Work.
   BEN 10-25-80

1136) Carey's Panel Fails to Find Roots of Love Canal Fiasco.
   BEN 10-26-80
1137) Lab Tests on Love Canal Pose 'Logistic Nightmare'.
   BEN 10-26-80

1138) Love Canal Federal-State Intergovernmental Committee.
   BEN 10-26-80

1139) Hooker Asks End to Love Canal Suit.
   CE 10-29-80

   CE 10-30-80

1141) Love Canal Defense Costly, Hooker Group Officer Says.
   CE 11-4-80

1142) EPA Finds Canal Wastes Decreasing.
   BEN 11-5-80

1143) Supporters Helped Love Canal Victims.
   BEN 11-6-80

1144) All Must Fight Pollution: Gibbs.
   BEN 11-14-80

1145) Canal Family Glad to Leave.
   CE 11-15-80

   BEN 11-15-80

1147) Jury Probe of Canal Project Delayed, Left for New DA.
   CE 11-17-80

1148) Push Love Canal Probe. [Editorial]
   CE 11-18-80

1149) Canal Medical Study Still Awaiting Funds.
   BEN 11-19-80

1150) D. A. Aide to Conduct Canal Remedial Probe.
   CE 11-19-80

1151) Loophole Protects Small Firms from New EPA Dumping Rules.
   BEN 11-19-80

1152) Love Canaler Offers Thanks.
   CE 11-19-80

1153) Senate Panel Breathes Life into Cleanup Fund.
   CE 11-19-80
1154) State Asks $600 Million from Hooker, Others. 
CE 11-19-80

1155) State Says Dump Perils Falls' Water. 
BEN 11-19-80

CE 11-19-80

1157) Cartoon: Strict Enforcement! No New Love Canals! 
BEN 11-21-80

1158) Senate Seen Sure to Shelve Funding for Canal Study. 
BEN 11-22-80

1159) State Allots More to Probe Waste Sites. 
BEN 11-22-80

1160) Daly Wants Network of Disposal Sites. 
BEN 11-23-80

1161) News Digest. 
CE 11-23-80

1162) $600 Million Claims Focus on the 'Forgotten Dumps'. 
CE 11-30-80

1163) Lois Gibbs Pushes for Health Study. 
CE 12-1-80

1164) House OKs Superfund. 
CE 12-4-80

1165) NOW Cites Scientists, Love Canal Women. 
BEN 12-4-80

1166) Canal Funds Back in Bill, LaFalce Says. 
BEN 12-6-80

1167) ... Superfund Deserves OK. 
CE 12-6-80

1168) Reagen Has Opportunity to Keep America Beautiful. 
BEN 12-7-80

1169) Hazardous Waste Conferees Peek at Ghoulish Problem. 
CE 12-9-80

1170) Love Canal Health Issues Seen Lingering for Years. 
BEN 12-9-80
1171) Prof Defends Nerve Study at Love Canal.
   BEN 12-10-80

1172) Carter Notes Love Canal in 'Superfund' OK.
   BEN 12-11-80

1173) Carter Signs Superfund Toxic Waste Cleanup Bill.
   CE 12-12-80

1174) Love Canal Health Funds Cutoff Rocks Area.
   CE 12-18-80

1175) Ways Sought to Save Canal Health Studies.
   BEN 12-18-80

   CE 12-19-80

1177) Retrieve Canal Health Study.
   BEN 12-19-80

1178) The Situation in a Nutshell.[Cartoon]
   CE 12-19-80

1179) Congress' Record Includes Abscam, Love Canal.
   CE 12-21-80

1180) Hooker Seeks OK To Burn Leaking Chemical Wastes.
   CE 12-21-80

   CE 12-22-80

1182) Home Buyouts at Love Canal Top 100 Mark.
   BEN 12-24-80

1183) A Love Canal Setback. [Editorial]
   CE 12-26-80

1184) State Asks Hooker About Public Warning.
   CE 12-31-80

1185) More Counseling Set for Families at Love Canal.
   BEN 1-6-81

   CE 1-7-81

1187) Hooker Blames Falls for Chemical Woes.
   BEN 1-9-81
1188) Court Asked to Make Falls Pay for Chemical Cleanup. BEN 1-10-81

1189) Hooker Blames Niagara Falls in Threat to Drinking Water. CE 1-10-81

1190) U. S. Set to Fund Health Studies at Love Canal. BEN 1-10-81

1191) Departing Canal Aide Declares Love for WNY. BEN 1-16-81

1192) $16.5 Million Said Enough for Hyde Park Cleanup. BEN 1-20-81

1193) Funds Sought to Permit Start of Canal Study. BEN 1-20-81

1194) Hyde Park Landfill Clean-up Pact Made. CE 1-20-81

1195) Hyde Park Cleanup Accord. CE 1-26-81

1196) Change Shelves Love Canal Tests. CE 1-30-81
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21, 1893</td>
<td>p 1</td>
<td>See &quot;Lewiston's Love&quot; [Model City]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 21, 1893</td>
<td>p 3</td>
<td>Speaking in Cambria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 22, 1893</td>
<td>p 4</td>
<td>Some people unhappy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 23, 1893</td>
<td>p 3</td>
<td>Plan in legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 25, 1893</td>
<td>p 4</td>
<td>To go to Albany for hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 27, 1893</td>
<td>p 4</td>
<td>Love's Modeltown bill reported in full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 29, 1893</td>
<td>p 3</td>
<td>Visualizes city of 200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 5, 1893</td>
<td>p 3</td>
<td>Visits Youngstown for support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 11, 1893</td>
<td>p 4</td>
<td>Plan grows with success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 17, 1893</td>
<td>p 4</td>
<td>Everything satisfactory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 18, 1893</td>
<td>p 1</td>
<td>Expect Model City bill to pass today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 22, 1893</td>
<td>p 4</td>
<td>Love's holdings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 26, 1893</td>
<td>p 3</td>
<td>News of his plan for Ransomville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8, 1893</td>
<td>p 4</td>
<td>Despondent over lack of progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, 1893</td>
<td>p 1</td>
<td>Addresses crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23, 1893</td>
<td>p 3</td>
<td>To hold public meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1, 1893</td>
<td>p 1</td>
<td>Some approve plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2, 1893</td>
<td>p 1</td>
<td>Legal decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8, 1893</td>
<td>p 1</td>
<td>Little progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 7, 1895</td>
<td>p 1</td>
<td>Returns to New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17, 1895</td>
<td>p 1</td>
<td>Reports progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14, 1961</td>
<td>p 1C</td>
<td>Hewitt -- 'Niagara Topics'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Love Canal prior to 1978**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30, 1931</td>
<td>p 20</td>
<td>Picture and sketch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 3, 1942</td>
<td>p 10</td>
<td>Government project below Lewiston Escarpment recalls another promotion in that locale by E. T. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 15, 1954</td>
<td>p 9</td>
<td>Utopian plan for Model City development by C. O. Lewis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 24, 1978</td>
<td>p 1A:1</td>
<td>EPA policy could force site cleanup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 28, 1978</td>
<td>p 1A:1</td>
<td>State orders cleanup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 28, 1978</td>
<td>p 1A:1</td>
<td>Cleanup proposal doesn't cheer canal site residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 30, 1978</td>
<td>p 1B:5</td>
<td>Seek aid for site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 3, 1978</td>
<td>p 1B:3</td>
<td>Love's idea became a nightmare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 3, 1978</td>
<td>p 1B:3</td>
<td>Love's idea became a nightmare [Note: errors in article]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 13, 1978</td>
<td>p 3B:1</td>
<td>Recall life in area in 1940's; photo of area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 16, 1978</td>
<td>p 8C:5</td>
<td>Brief account of start; name in cols. 7, 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[71]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 8, 1979</td>
<td>1B:4</td>
<td>Panel to weigh future uses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 9, 1979</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Proposals discussed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19, 1979</td>
<td>1A:3</td>
<td>Had been planned as park in 1960's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26, 1979</td>
<td>3A:6</td>
<td>15 houses receive bids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27, 1979</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>City may buy up to 70 houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 29, 1979</td>
<td>1A:3</td>
<td>L. Nowak, pregnant woman, moved away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 12, 1979</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Residents seeking late claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15, 1979</td>
<td>10B:8</td>
<td>Extension for claims delayed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20, 1979</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Judge mulls extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20, 1979</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>Group runs area health study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 25, 1979</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>Stir over taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 25, 1979</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>Many kids in camps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29, 1979</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>One year later: Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 30, 1979</td>
<td>1B:4</td>
<td>Psychological impact of Canal 1 year later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31, 1979</td>
<td>12A:1</td>
<td>Ed: &quot;Love Laboratory&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31, 1979</td>
<td>1B:3</td>
<td>1 year later series; variety of concerns fill life on Canal's threshold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 2, 1979</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>1 year later: Key Canal figures follow different paths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 3, 1979</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Cancel recreational programs for children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5, 1979</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>Canal prompted waste cleanup bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 6, 1979</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>Kenny family has questions one year later</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 7, 1979</td>
<td>1A:2</td>
<td>Letter on school policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 8, 1979</td>
<td>9B:1</td>
<td>One year later: State ruling may halt Canal suits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 10, 1979</td>
<td>1A:3</td>
<td>Lawyers dispute claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 13, 1979</td>
<td>10B:8</td>
<td>Correction on attorneys role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 15, 1979</td>
<td>6B:4</td>
<td>One year later: Citizens fight toxic waste peril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 16, 1979</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Association to sponsor candlelight service for past victims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 19, 1979</td>
<td>1B:4</td>
<td>Canal victims hear sermon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 21, 1979</td>
<td>1A:3</td>
<td>Tests show dioxin high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 22, 1979</td>
<td>1A:3</td>
<td>Meeting offers little solace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 24, 1979</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>Bus area pupils to school maybe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 25, 1979</td>
<td>3A:5</td>
<td>Residents flee fumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 25, 1979</td>
<td>6A:2</td>
<td>Letter from Home Owners Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 26, 1979</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Fumes haunt Nancy Rebon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 28, 1979</td>
<td>1B:5</td>
<td>Organization to receive aid from Appeals Review Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 29, 1979</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>Problems cited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 30, 1979</td>
<td>1B:4</td>
<td>Holiday to oust removed families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 31, 1979</td>
<td>1A:4</td>
<td>Families to spend holiday at Stella Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 1, 1979</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>Demand relocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 1, 1979, 3A:1</td>
<td>Photo: Ditch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 2, 1979</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>Senator Daly and Assemblyman Murphy ask Governor to move families</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 3, 1979</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>70 more flee area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 4, 1979</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>Relief for residents may be short-lived</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 4, 1979</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>Bus schedules set for pupils in various schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 5, 1979</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>Evacuees won't leave Stella Niagara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 5, 1979</td>
<td>6A:1</td>
<td>Ed: &quot;Breakthrough&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Relocation policy reviewed
Considering injunction on relocation
A. and R. Hillis lead nomad's life
Seek extensions for home owners living away
Erie County physicians to check area families
Ed: "Canal People"
Letter from Mrs. Gibbs: "Does anyone really care?"
Evacuees are leaving motels
"Relocation" extension granted by court
Photo: Vigil in St. Paul's dormitory
Photo: Van a "Refugee"; for sale
Anxiety on part of people
Ed: "Unreasonable"
Sister Marjean Hoffman is victim's spokesman
48 evacuees given medical okay
Disagreement on relocation view
Letter: "Bring leadership to Love Canal"
112 families affected: 42 lack medical certification
as time limit expires
Protect dawn to dusk work on project
Fight longer work hours plan
New organization, "People for Permanent Relocation" formed
Gov. Carey will not meet on Canal situation
Red Cross aids all sides in current dispute
Letter: Children deserve better
State senator and assemblyman preparing relocation bill for families
Ed: "Can't escape it"
Letter: "Canal holocaust"
Report moving costs for relocating
Activist Jane Fonda and husband Tom Hayden to speak at rally
Insurance plan approved by City Council on construction work
First residents' law suits filed
Funds pledged; dispute between state and Homeowner's Association
City to rebate $25,748 in taxes to residents
City, County, Hooker, and N. F. Board of Education named in $100 million lawsuit
Senator Daly and Assemblyman Murphy decline invitation to rally
Plan rally on Colvin Boulevard; permit not granted yet
Ouster of L. Gibbs by Homeowner's Association facts
Will not close Colvin Blvd. for rally Thursday
Photos: 'finishing work'
Group hits plans of having Jane Fonda and group here
Security light for Jane Fonda visit
Trials set extension
Evacuees eye U. S. Court as possible rift widens
Photo: J. Weber carries sign protesting Jane Fonda visit

J. Fonda says Canal tragedy is "devastating"
Photos: J. Fonda and T. Hayden at Love Canal site

Photo
Toxin effects may be greater than those of war

Comment on Thursday's visitors: "It was a time of simplicity"

HUD, EPA mull policy; Falls couple awaits news
Homeowners plan march on State Capitol
Letter on United Way helps
Maintenance battle seen
Photo: Inspecting remedial work
First portion of work completed
Ed: "Not an answer"
Mrs. L. Gibbs to go to Washington
Aid bid cited in reference to Mrs. Gibbs' Washington trip

Letter: "No relocation, no bond vote"
More relocations are advised
Mrs. Gibbs, Dr. Paigen pleased by Congress Committee action
State defending Love Canal relocation
Governor Carey "bends" on aid to houses
Relocation settlement seen closer
Families hold service at St. Paul's
Full page ad for Homeowner's Association

Letter from Mrs. Gibbs
Study plan in Albany meeting
Letter objects to some Gazette coverage
Senator Javits supports aid

Dr. James A. Dunlop School system medicine director's problems increased
Senator Moynihan backs Disaster Aid Plan
Blacks in NAACP hit relocation plan as it does not affect nearby housing development

Roman Catholic urge aid to families
Niagara County denies liability in $100 million suit
Buffalo Savings Bank will aid with relocation mortgages
Mrs. Rosalynn Carter will not come to area
W. Ginsberg hits burial of chemical wastes
Remedial work extends Canal relocation date
N. Y. State to buy more Canal homes terms

740 more claims filed
Vital Canal questions are still unanswered
Canal dwellers face decision
L. Gibbs can smile easy now
NAACP criticizes relocation efforts

Law suits ask at least $11 billion

State Assembly agrees to funds to revitalize area

$5 million approved for remedial work and home buying

Mrs. Gibbs to speak at forum in Newfane

Gov. Carey signs bill for funds for residents

Bill in State Legislature received one "no" vote

Environmental Protection Agency cites risk of cancer at Canal site

Resolve Hotel bill

Ed: "Canal, lesson"

Families find new homes

"Families are nomads of nuclear age"

Rep. LaFalce asks President for aid to families

Sewers in area suspected as source of Creek toxin

Photo: Houses set for demolition

Letter on 97th street

EPA is testing more samples

City Council delays approval of demolition of homes

Task Force office to be moved

Letter: Falcon Manor residents ready to help

Demolition delayed

Ecumenical Task Force to address Love Canal disaster receives $10,000

Letter from Mrs. Gibbs answers letter from Mrs. Carter

Mrs. Gibbs seeks task force spot

Air sampling completed

U. S. Gov't to file suit against Hooker within 3 weeks

Environmental Protection Agency cuts cancer odds at Canal

Leaders say there is reason for Thanksgiving

Ed: "Gibbs miffed"

State Republican leaders to visit

Area political units may lose thousands in taxes

Sen. Daly to discuss future of Love Canal area

Environmental Protection Agency returns for more tests

Visiting assemblymen tour here hopes and plans

Letter: "Prisoners of our unsaleable house"

Letter: "Money placed before lives"

Task Force starts work to study revitalization

Number of homes may exceed funds

103rd St. excavation underway

Photo: Aerial view of area

Treatment plant begins work

Real Estate men busy

Air test result delayed

Letter about Dr. Beverly Paigen

Law suits now total $20 billion

Ed: "Not the only" quotient from M. Brown in The Atlantic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 16, 1979</td>
<td>14A:3</td>
<td>Letter reports realtor's side of selling homes story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 16, 1979</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>W. Kline family upset over unreleased air data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 17, 1979</td>
<td>10A:3</td>
<td>Letter blames Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 17, 1979</td>
<td>1B:4</td>
<td>Senator J. Daly hits delay in air tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 18, 1979</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Assemblyman Murphy suggests area to be used as a laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 19, 1979</td>
<td>1A:4</td>
<td>Environmental Protection Agency fails to satisfy Homeowner's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 19, 1979</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Birth defects noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 19, 1979</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Home appraisals set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 20, 1979</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Cold weather blamed for dead shrubbery; not chemicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 23, 1979</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>Dominated local news in 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 24, 1979</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>Albert Elia Building Co. sets contract to operate on-site treatment plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 25, 1979</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Yule spirit visits Canal residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 26, 1979</td>
<td>6A:4</td>
<td>Letter from homeowner thanks Stella Niagara for help</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Article</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 8, 1980</td>
<td>1B:4</td>
<td>City Council approves $6.5 million in bonds for remedial work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 9, 1980</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>Love Canal residents barred from meeting at City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13, 1980</td>
<td>2B:1</td>
<td>Press kept out of this week's meeting at City Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 15, 1980</td>
<td>1B:4</td>
<td>No health hazard found at Northern end of Love Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20, 1980</td>
<td>6A:3</td>
<td>Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21, 1980</td>
<td>8A:3</td>
<td>Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25, 1980</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Remedial aid cut for canal area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 27, 1980</td>
<td>8B:4</td>
<td>Health topic to be discussed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28, 1980</td>
<td>6A:4</td>
<td>Letter on Dr. Paigen's restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30, 1980</td>
<td>10A:3</td>
<td>Letter on appraisals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1, 1980</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>W. J. McDougall to leave city laboratory post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4, 1980</td>
<td>1B:4</td>
<td>Appraisals of Love Canal homes on schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5, 1980</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>City Council votes payment to Newco for extra work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 9, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>Clarify current plans for revitalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13, 1980</td>
<td>6A:2</td>
<td>Letter about Dr. B. Paigen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13, 1980</td>
<td>1B:4</td>
<td>Records subpoenaed for Federal Canal suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15, 1980</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Niagara Revitalization Agency to be formed by Feb. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 20, 1980</td>
<td>1A:3</td>
<td>U. S. Environmental Protection Agency sets $4 million to canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22, 1980</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Commitment will buy homes; not all funds available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22, 1980</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>Canal air tests concerning C. Warren of Environmental Protection Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 23, 1980</td>
<td>3A:2</td>
<td>Assemblyman Murphy says canal lacks U. S. aid; Task Force speaks to groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24, 1980</td>
<td>4B:1</td>
<td>Raise other questions in Black Creek area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25, 1980</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Clarification of report on Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 26, 1980</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>Federal Environmental Protection Agency issues waste disposal rules to avoid future Love Canal disasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28, 1980</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Concerned area residents seek members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 29, 1980</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>City won't approve of demolition of homes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 2, 1980</td>
<td>6B:4</td>
<td>Canal renters are forgotten people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 3, 1980</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>Hooker Canal suit negotiations resume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 4, 1980</td>
<td>1A:3</td>
<td>State refuses rent on relocation plan revitalization program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 4, 1980</td>
<td>1B:2</td>
<td>Claims case delayed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 5, 1980</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Environmental Protection Agency asks sewer cleaning questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 6, 1980</td>
<td>4C:8</td>
<td>Ecumenical Task Force receives $10,000 grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 9, 1980</td>
<td>8B:7</td>
<td>CECOS canal part is subject of probe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 15, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>Ecumenical Task Force receives $10,000 for work from National Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 21, 1980</td>
<td>1A:3</td>
<td>County's role in revitalization of area questioned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 25, 1980</td>
<td>3A:2</td>
<td>County weighs participation in Love Canal plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 26, 1980</td>
<td>3A:3</td>
<td>Legislator Tyree wants County in on plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 27, 1980</td>
<td>3A:3</td>
<td>County seen as crucial to canal effort to revitalize area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 27, 1980</td>
<td>3A:3</td>
<td>Photo: Mrs. Gibbs: &quot;Free my people&quot; at revitalization hearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 29, 1980</td>
<td>3A:3</td>
<td>Moving residents to Falcon Manor objected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 1, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>Occidental, Hooker's parent company, rejects Love Canal suits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 1, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>County hedging issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 2, 1980</td>
<td>3A:4</td>
<td>Task force petitions County to aid canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 4, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>Judge Kuszynski rejects effort to halt lawsuit action of Hartford Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 6, 1980</td>
<td>8A:1</td>
<td>Ed: &quot;Canal Indifference&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 7, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>State to submit Love Canal health records to Federal government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 8, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>Mortgage session to meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 8, 1980</td>
<td>3A:4</td>
<td>County and State officials to discuss revitalization program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 9, 1980</td>
<td>3A:3</td>
<td>County officials fear Canal effort could bring new costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 9, 1980</td>
<td>3A:3</td>
<td>Sen. J. Daly responds to County's statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 11, 1980</td>
<td>1A:3</td>
<td>City to discuss $6.5 million loan for repair work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 14, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>M. Brown's book on pollution released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 15, 1980</td>
<td>4A:5</td>
<td>Mrs. L. Gibbs receives award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 15, 1980</td>
<td>5A:1</td>
<td>Judge orders Utica Mutual Insurance Co. to defend county in suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 16, 1980</td>
<td>3A:3</td>
<td>County delays panel decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 18, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>County legislature awaits ruling in dispute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 18, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>Await ruling on county's role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 20, 1980</td>
<td>4A:4</td>
<td>Mrs. L. Gibbs to speak at Medaille College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 20, 1980</td>
<td>8A:3</td>
<td>Plan air, sediment test on sewer openings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 26, 1980</td>
<td>4A:2</td>
<td>Plan benefit dinner and dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 26, 1980</td>
<td>6A:2</td>
<td>Mrs. Gibbs sends letter to President Carter on &quot;Love Canal Hostages&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 27, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>N. Y. State Attorney General to file waste disposal suit this week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 28, 1980</td>
<td>1A:2</td>
<td>Law suits for $635 million filed by N. Y. State against Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 29, 1980</td>
<td>1A:3</td>
<td>Hooker blasts law suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4, 1980</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>M. Brown's book Laying Waste autograph party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5, 1980</td>
<td>6A:1</td>
<td>Ed: &quot;State vs Hooker&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5, 1980</td>
<td>6A:5</td>
<td>Letter from Mrs. Gibbs on daughter's illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5, 1980</td>
<td>1A:2</td>
<td>Expect Niagara County to say it cannot legally participate in Revitalization Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7, 1980</td>
<td>1A:3</td>
<td>Niagara County refuses to join task force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8, 1980</td>
<td>3A:3</td>
<td>Mayor raises doubt about City participation in revitalization plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9, 1980</td>
<td>6A:1</td>
<td>Ed: &quot;Who cares&quot; refers to County Legislature's action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10, 1980</td>
<td>1A:2</td>
<td>Group asks County to reconsider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, 1980</td>
<td>3A:3</td>
<td>To hold hearings on sewer cleanup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13, 1980</td>
<td>3A:3</td>
<td>Lawyers ask that most lawsuits be combined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13, 1980</td>
<td>3A:3</td>
<td>City Council approves new corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14, 1980</td>
<td>1A:3</td>
<td>Town of Wheatfield may join authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14, 1980</td>
<td>1A:4</td>
<td>Home appraisals exceed State funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>Black Creek sewer plan revealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15, 1980</td>
<td>3A:4</td>
<td>Again ask county for aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15, 1980</td>
<td>3A:5</td>
<td>Outreach program to aid residents with recreation and camps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15, 1980</td>
<td>6A:1</td>
<td>Ed: &quot;Canal emphasis&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17, 1980</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>Environmental Protection Agency to release new health findings today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18, 1980</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>Health report released; 700+ families may be moved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18, 1980</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>Many residents want more answers and extent of chromosome damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>Photo: Former resident expresses outrage at report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18, 1980</td>
<td>3A:3</td>
<td>Congressman LaFalce says government can't backtrack now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19, 1980</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>710 families may be evacuated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19, 1980</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>Residents banding together for support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19, 1980</td>
<td>1A:4</td>
<td>Revitalization panel possible in wake of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20, 1980</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>Favor temporary canal moves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20, 1980</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>Residents fears turn to rage; hold hostages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20, 1980</td>
<td>1A:2</td>
<td>Wheatfield joins in revitalization program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20, 1980</td>
<td>1A:2</td>
<td>Photo: Announce hostages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20, 1980</td>
<td>3A:4</td>
<td>Photo: Frustration shows in signs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20, 1980</td>
<td>3A:4</td>
<td>Take issue of revitalization to County Legislature tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 1980</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>Federal Government declared area natural emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 1980</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>Details on relocation in emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 1980</td>
<td>1A:2</td>
<td>Photo: Mrs. Gibbs in County Legislature Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 1980</td>
<td>1A:2</td>
<td>County not participating in revitalization program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 1980</td>
<td>1A:2</td>
<td>List County Legislature member's vote in revitalization program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 1980</td>
<td>1A:2</td>
<td>Legislature asks Federal support for aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 1980</td>
<td>1A:5</td>
<td>Hooker knew of injuries in 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 1980</td>
<td>1A:5</td>
<td>Photo: Family in Legislative chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>City Council members reject police protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>Charges under consideration in holding of hostages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21, 1980</td>
<td>1B:1</td>
<td>Photos of people and signs in area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22, 1980</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>List emergency telephones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22, 1980</td>
<td>1A:1</td>
<td>Report on what chromosome damage is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22, 1980</td>
<td>1A:2</td>
<td>Evacuation boundaries are uncertain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22, 1980</td>
<td>1A:2</td>
<td>Litigation over canal cases to last for years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22, 1980</td>
<td>1A:3</td>
<td>Map of Canal area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22, 1980</td>
<td>1A:5</td>
<td>Report at Hooker says city should pay for problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22, 1980</td>
<td>1A:5</td>
<td>State officials question validity of health tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22, 1980</td>
<td>3A:2</td>
<td>Renters protest Federal plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22, 1980</td>
<td>3A:1</td>
<td>Relocation of families may tax Niagara-Wheatfield schools</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
May 22, 1980 p 3A:3 Rooms for Memorial weekend will be hard to find for relocated families
May 22, 1980 p 4A:4 To present program on canal
May 22, 1980 p 8A:2 Photo of canal today
May 22, 1980 p 8A:2 Analysis of the politics of the pollution case
May 22, 1980 p 1B:1 Residents seek new homes
May 23, 1980 p 1A:1 Officials widen area for home evacuation
May 23, 1980 p 1A:4 Photo: "T" - shirt with Love Canal slogan
May 23, 1980 p 1A:2 Momentum gains for permanent relocation
May 23, 1980 p 1A:3 School Board weighs school closings as a result of Love Canal moves
May 23, 1980 p 1A:2 President Carter's lack of concern irks Rep. LaFalce
May 23, 1980 p 3A:5 Charge State cover up of activities
May 23, 1980 p 3A:5 Niagara County and Utica Mutual Insurance Co. appeal Judge's ruling
May 23, 1980 p 1D:1 Chronology of events at Canal
May 23, 1980 p 1D:2 Renters no longer "invisible"
May 23, 1980 p 1D:3 "Reporter's notebook" reports many little incidents this week
May 23, 1980 p 1D:2 "Hostages" a vignette of frustration
May 24, 1980 p 1A:1 Gov. Carey urges permanent relocation
May 24, 1980 p 3A:1 Store operators fear relocations will hurt business
May 24, 1980 p 3A:1 Insurers seek consolidation of claims
May 24, 1980 p 3A:1 To be on CBS-TV show "60 Minutes"
May 24, 1980 p 3A:1 Environmental Protection Agency officials arrive
May 25, 1980 p 1A:3 Relocation space tight
May 25, 1980 p 3A:1 Gov. wants LaSalle Development closed and residents moved
May 25, 1980 p 3A:4 Church panel supports relocation
May 25, 1980 p 10A:1 Ed: "Edge of despair"
May 25, 1980 p 1B:1 Former resident J. Francis remembers
May 25, 1980 p 2B:1 Photo story of week's events
May 26, 1980 p 3A:1 Residents reactions vary to health tests
May 26, 1980 p 3A:3 Sen. Daly says revitalization criticism lacks merit
May 26, 1980 p 6A:1 Tires slashed in nearby LaSalle Development over moving plans
May 26, 1980 p 8A:2 Cartoon
May 26, 1980 p 8A:2 Column: "False hopes raised at Love Canal"
May 27, 1980 p 1A:4 City seeks evidence guidelines
May 27, 1980 p 3A:1 Group plans to boycott health tests
May 28, 1980 p 1A:2 Permanent moves "not authorized"
May 28, 1980 p 1A:2 N. Y. State opposes joining U. S. suit against Hooker
May 28, 1980 p 3A:3 N. Y. State to open second relocation office; families continue exodus
May 28, 1980 p 1D:2 J. Hanchette reports Love Canal part of Occidental Petroleum's business practices under SEC probe
May 29, 1980 p 1A:2 U. S. Army linked to canal dumping
May 30, 1980 p 1A:2 Officials find dumping study lacks proof
May 30, 1980 p 3A:1 City Council urges permanent relocation from Canal area
May 30, 1980  p 12A:5  Letter on vandalized home
May 30, 1980  p 12A:5  Letter
May 31, 1980  p 1A:1  U. S. Army denies chemical dumping report
May 31, 1980  p 1A:2  To have final plans for health tests set in a few days
May 31, 1980  p 3A:1  Crime insurance available
June 1, 1980  p 1A:2  Receive requests for help from many areas
June 1, 1980  p 2A:1  Gov. Carey finds state hard pressed in Love Canal woes
June 1, 1980  p 8A:1  Ed: "Army dumping"
June 1, 1980  p 8A:3  Letter supports Mrs. Gibbs' work
June 1, 1980  p 2B:4  Bruce Dover composing song
June 2, 1980  p 3A:4  Falls residents back permanent relocation
June 2, 1980  p 3A:4  Mrs. Gibbs in Washington for relocation session
June 2, 1980  p 8A:2  Letter on "Vultures"
June 2, 1980  p 8A:3  Letter: "Forgotten families"
June 3, 1980  p 1A:1  Ex-resident recalls Army dumping
June 3, 1980  p 1A:2  Reaction of President Carter "sickens" Mrs. Gibbs on current Washington trip
June 3, 1980  p 3A:1  N. Y. State government agrees to wording on revitalization agency
June 3, 1980  p 3A:4  FBI commends police on hostage work
June 3, 1980  p 5A:1  Wheatfield Board approves resolution
June 3, 1980  p 10A:1  Ed: "Relocation"
June 3, 1980  p 1B:2  Profile of Barbara Quimbly
June 4, 1980  p 3A:1  Relocation rate is 50%
June 4, 1980  p 3A:1  Needs donation of paper for copying machine
June 4, 1980  p 4A:4  Fire damages vacant house at 700-101st street
June 4, 1980  p 1C:2  Hooker's parent company sees no justification for lawsuit
June 5, 1980  p 1A:1  White house officials say "no" to permanent relocations
June 5, 1980  p 1A:2  Photo: Meeting of U. S. Environmental Protection Agency in U. S. Capitol
June 5, 1980  p 3A:1  U. S. unwraps canal testing package
June 5, 1980  p 6A:3  Letter urges using Air Base housing
June 6, 1980  p 1A:1  Photo: Figures burned in effigy
June 6, 1980  p 1A:1  Media seeks footage of rally
June 6, 1980  p 3A:1  3 local residents at U. S. Senate hearing today in Washington, D.C.
June 6, 1980  p 10A:4  Letter supports relocation
June 7, 1980  p 1A:1  Senators Javits and Kennedy promise residents relief
June 7, 1980  p 6A:1  Ed: "The exception" refers to some taking advantage of situation
June 8, 1980  p 3A:2  Lutheran Council urges help for residents
June 8, 1980  p 3A:5  Change meetings schedule
June 8, 1980  p 3A:4  Hold demonstrations at Hooker's Open House
June 8, 1980  p 1B:2  R. Kott's in motel
June 8, 1980  p 2B:2  Photos: family in motel
June 9, 1980  p 3A:1  Group wants to test children in 92nd street school
June 10, 1980  p 1A:2  Fate of renewal plans in State hands
Niagara Falls City Council sets area as "Disaster area"
North Tonawanda opens area to Love Canal homeowners
U. S. Congress response slow
Letter reports on blame of City over Hooker as problem
Federal officials warn that tests may not help in final decision
N. Y. State ordered to join Hooker in toxic suits
Correction on Gazette's statement on "disaster area" designation
Ed: "Precedent exists"
Letter on evacuation precedent
Class action suit by owners denied
Federal officials hope to aid those who would purchase new homes
State Health Dept. holding scientific report
Letter: "Observations"
Letter from Michael Brown
Letter: "The rest ignored"
Center for Disease Control says chromosome test is faulty
Congressman LaFalce urges Federal government "pre-pay"
Love Canal moves
Environmental Protection Agency to test for military dumping
Ed: "Guinea pigs"
Stress is complaint of canal families
Rep. LaFalce charges government putting law suit ahead of Love Canal residents' health
N. Y. State Legislation approves bill for buying homes; now needs Governor's signature
Postpone canal sewer cleanup
Ed: "Remove all doubt"
Environmental Protection Agency promises safety report by December
Gov. Carey to sign Revitalization Agency Bill here today
Day care center to start
Gov. Carey signs Revitalization Bill here
Photo: Gov. Carey with Mayor O'Laughlin
Photo: Air Monitoring begins
Report indicates miscarriages are down
Group says crisis is a hoax
Ed: "Won't live there"
Love Canal streets at night
Ed: "Media Event" refers to demonstrations for television
Miscarriage rate was 55% in 1962
City Council appoints Mayor O'Laughlin, A. Massaro and J. Smith to revitalization agency
No medical basis to evacuate canal, says N. Y. State Health Department
June 25, 1980  p 1A:5  State denies request for canal health data
June 26, 1980  p 1A:1  Judge Curtin gives tentative approval to yield health data
June 26, 1980  p 3A:1  Residents on Phil Donahue show tomorrow
June 26, 1980  p 3A:3  On Phil Donahue show Mayor and host parry over motives
June 27, 1980  p 1A:1  U. S. Senate approves Federal funds for relocation of families
June 27, 1980  p 8A:4  Letter on theft of Camper at vacated home
June 28, 1980  p 1A:2  New genetic testing seen for eleven
June 28, 1980  p 3A:2  Comments on Mayor O'Laughlin's performance on television show
June 29, 1980  p 14A:4  Letter: "Disgusted with one-sided canal coverage"
June 30, 1980  p 3A:3  Town of Wheatfield to name 3 to revitalization committee
July 1, 1980  p 3A:1  Seniors do not all want to move
July 1, 1980  p 3A:2  Revitalization Agency to make appointments; Wheatfield announces committee names
July 1, 1980  p 3A:2  Attorneys flood courtroom for legal fight
July 2, 1980  p 1A:1  Fate of Congressional bill rests with President Carter
July 3, 1980  p 3A:1  U. S. Congress and President appear at odds over funding bill; no signature of veto yet
July 3, 1980  p 3A:3  Health tests to begin August 1
July 4, 1980  p 3A:3  Arbor Valley Landscaping sets contract to board up 545 houses
July 4, 1980  p 8A:1  Ed: "PR mistake" refers to Mayor O'Laughlin on TV program
July 5, 1980  p 3A:3  Is Love Canal hurting tourism?
July 5, 1980  p 8A:4  Letter reports daily and night routine of families
July 6, 1980  p 6A:1  Ed: "Good Sense"
July 6, 1980  p 1B:1  Judge Kuszynski charts legal waters in canal cases
July 6, 1980  p 2B:3  Report: N. C. Clarion reported 102nd Street activities in May 1944
July 8, 1980  p 3A:2  Hooker seeks delay in State lawsuit until Federal case is cleared
July 8, 1980  p 3A:4  Several groups approve of conditional tests; terms listed
July 9, 1980  p 4A:4  Assemblyman Murphy and Senator Daly to attend Concerned Area Residents Meeting
July 9, 1980  p 6A:4  Letter: "A sure thing"
July 11, 1980  p 6A:7  Seek members for canal authority
July 12, 1980  p 6A:2  Letter on temporary relocation
July 13, 1980  p 3A:1  Urge residents be on Revitalization Agency
July 14, 1980  p 3A:4  Residents N. and L. Kenny to be on TV
July 14, 1980  p 8A:4  Letter from homeowner
July 16, 1980  p 3A:1  WNED to have program on Kenny family
July 16, 1980  p 6A:2  Letter on support of YWCA
July 17, 1980  p 3A:1  Environmental Protection Agency releases test plan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 17, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:2</td>
<td>Renters to discuss relocation at forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:5</td>
<td>Need support of residents for new testing program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18, 1980</td>
<td>p 8A:4</td>
<td>Letter: Reader thinks often of Canal neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 19, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:3</td>
<td>Leachate never tested for radioactivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20, 1980</td>
<td>p 8A:4</td>
<td>Letter: &quot;Motel Living has many limitations&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:3</td>
<td>Residents wary at public information meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:2</td>
<td>Await ruling on duplication of welfare payments for those moved out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:2</td>
<td>Revitalization Agency elects; Mayor chosen chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 27, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:1</td>
<td>Rep. LaFalce &quot;plays down&quot; rumors on upcoming announcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 28, 1980</td>
<td>p 1A:2</td>
<td>Hooker defends chromosome study of residents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29, 1980</td>
<td>p 1A:5</td>
<td>Mayor says N. Y. State may level 239 homes this fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 30, 1980</td>
<td>p 1A:1</td>
<td>Gov. Carey urges President to fund moving of people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 30, 1980</td>
<td>p 1A:1</td>
<td>$50,000 grant for health study approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 30, 1980</td>
<td>p 6A:5</td>
<td>Letter from L. Gibbs thanks for study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31, 1980</td>
<td>p 1A:2</td>
<td>N. Y. State Supreme Court denies California hearings on Love Canal Insurance claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:1</td>
<td>Relocated renters may lose aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 1, 1980</td>
<td>p 1A:1</td>
<td>Relocation proposal criticized for use of rehabilitation funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 1, 1980</td>
<td>p 1A:2</td>
<td>Gov. Carey has no reaction on $15 million loan plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 1, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:1</td>
<td>Revitalization Agency approves $5 million contract for area neighborhoods and not just Love Canal Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 2, 1980</td>
<td>p 1A:2</td>
<td>Blood study released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 3, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:1</td>
<td>Confirms dioxin in Southern sewer system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 3, 1980</td>
<td>p 1A:1</td>
<td>Hooker's safeguards for chemicals overstated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 3, 1980</td>
<td>p 1A:1</td>
<td>Diagram of Love Canal disposal ditches and drainage trench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 4, 1980</td>
<td>p 1A:1</td>
<td>Existence of a &quot;cap&quot; over the canal disputed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 4, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:1</td>
<td>City and School Board get Love Canal problem blame by residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5, 1980</td>
<td>p 1A:2</td>
<td>Hooker cautioned of hazards in 1957 (last of series)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5, 1980</td>
<td>p 1A:3</td>
<td>School Board warned of Love Canal site in 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:2</td>
<td>NY State urged to accept loan conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:4</td>
<td>Mayor to seek Canal aid in Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:5</td>
<td>Revitalization Agency to name temporary executive director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 6, 1980</td>
<td>p 1A:1</td>
<td>Radioactive material found near 99th Street School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 6, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:3</td>
<td>Loan offer renogiated by State to Federal Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 6, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:3</td>
<td>Revitalization Authority to have temporary Executive Director Friday; permanent by Oct. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 6, 1980</td>
<td>p 5A:4</td>
<td>Columbia Broadcasting System television planning drama on Love Canal people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 7, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:1</td>
<td>Some families plan to remain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 7, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:3</td>
<td>NY State says cuts in Canal aid proper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 7, 1980</td>
<td>p 3A:3</td>
<td>Sewer work stirs contaminant fear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parties differ on whether canal talks are suspended
Audit urges City get $3.2 million for remedial work
Judge rules Hooker lawsuits overlap
Canal residents to meet
Revitalization Agency has Richard J. Morris as temporary Executive Director
Photo: test sewers
Senator Jacob Javits says relocation necessary
Ed: "Canal 'Deal'"
Trip to Washington does not bring more aid
National Science Academy may review situation
ABC-TV to air "The killing ground" again
Residents protest in NY City at Democrat National Convention
Environmental Protection Agency reaffirms air test wastes
ABC-TV network film updated; to air Thursday
Home burglarized
Relocation talks resume
State University of NY at Buffalo Medical School would test Love Canal residents
Bishop T. Kelly, Secretary of Roman Catholic Conference asks President for consideration
Governor Carey vows to resolve stalemate today
Environmental Protection Agency starts testing program
Some health tests questioned
NY State and Federal Government settle on relocation funds
Families greet funding news with optimism
Ed: "Free at last"
Presidential candidate Barry Commoner visits site
Discuss home buying plan
Gannett reporter asks about Governor's "clout" and Democrats' needs
Photo: Love Canal residents receive relocation news
Hearings set on dumping by U. S. Government
Center for Disease Control to plan tests with N. Y. State University
"The City and Love Canal" by a Gannett writer
Hearings set on Federal Governments dumping roll
Remedial job contract probe widened
Witness claims U. S. Army dumped at canal
Association nearly bankrupt
Part of toxic seepage as growing national problem
Revitalization agency approves mortgage plan
Ask for return to homes of LaSalle Development residents
New York State now a plaintiff in suit against Hooker
Ed: "Went too far" refers to Revitalization meeting

Oklahoma real estate man has land available for homes

Letter praises Dr. Paigen

Mrs. Gibbs says relocation promises are broken

Letter seeks donations

Seeding contract awarded

Letter thanks supporters

N. Y. State files $635 million suit against Hooker

Dept. of Environmental control does not award contract

Letter: Government made residents angry

Complaint against CBS-TV "60 minutes" show on Canal dismissed

Ed: "Got It Right" refers to TIME magazine article this week

14 claims total $17.6 million filed by residents

Foreign journalists to visit canal area

Delays may hinder relocation

Hundreds wonder where home is today and where it will be tomorrow

Photos: Scientists take environmental tests

Gene tests are a "disgrace"

Foreign officials take tour of site

President Carter to sign relocation bill today here

Photo: L. Gibbs with Gov. Carey and Pres. Carter at Convention Center

Photo: L. Gibbs with Pres. Carter and Congressman LaFalce
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PERIODICAL ARTICLES

1) Nightmare in Niagara: Seepage of buried chemicals.
Anonymous. Time Magazine; v. 112, August 14, 1978, p. 46 (RG)

2) Love Canal's hateful foundations.
New Scientist; v. 79, August 17, 1978, p. 455 (GS)

3) We've been asked: Hazards of wastes at dumping sites [Questions and answers].

4) Who will be liable for toxic dumping? Love Canal case.

5) ... and in the Love Canal; chemical waste dump site.
K. Galdston. The Progressive; v. 42, November 1978, p. 43 (RG)

6) Lessons from Love Canal.
John Elliott. American Medical Association Journal; v. 240 n. 9
November 3, 1978, p. 2033 (EA)

7) Earthlog: Buried chemicals in Niagara Falls, New York.
D. Hanson. Audubon; v. 80, November 1978, p. 14+ (RG)

8) Labors of Love: Seepage of industrial wastes in Love Canal section
of Niagara Falls, New York.
J. N. Baker and J. J. Krieger. Newsweek; v. 92, December 11,
1978, p. 16+ (RG)

9) EPA's hazardous waste program: Will it save our groundwater?
G. Dallaire. Civil Engineering (NY); v. 48 n. 12, December 1978,
p. 39-53 (CS)

10) Love Canal, USA
M. H. Brown. New York Times Magazine; January 1, 1979, p. 23+ (RG)

11) Valley of the drums and other hazardous wastelands.
Science News; v. 115, February 3, 1979, p. 68 (GS)

12) Uncovering Love Canal: The story of a small paper (the Niagara Gazette),
and industrial giant (Hooker Chemical), and an environmental disaster.
Jon Swan. Columbia Journalism Review; v. 17, January/February
1979, p. 46+ (PP)

13) Managing wastes wastefully.
Anonymous. Regulation; v. 4 n. 2, March/April 1980, p. 8-10 (CS)

14) Deliberate PCB spill brings arrests.
Anonymous. FDA Consumer; v. 13, April 1979, p. 23-4 (RG)
15) Industry and the problems of hazardous waste disposal.
   Jay A. Cull. Hooker Chemical Co. NY, presented at Center for
   Env. Information Disposal of Hazardous Materials Conf. Rochester,
   April 25, 1979, p. 32 commentary (EA)

16) Hazardous wastes.
   I. Kiefer. Sciquest; v. 52 n. 4, April 1979, p. 16-22 (CS)

17) Tragedy of Love Canal.
   D. Gallagher. Redbook; v. 152, April 1979, p. 42+ (RG)

18) Waste sites may be major liability for CPI.
   Alan Hall. Chemical Week; v. 124 n. 18, May 2, 1979, p. 15-8 (CS)

19) Alarming silence on chemical wastes: Hooker Chemical and Plastics
    dumping at Niagara Falls' Love Canal.
    Anonymous. Business Week; May 7, 1979, p. 44+ (RG)

20) Environmental time bomb gone off: Love Canal.
    T. H. Maugh. Science; v. 204, May 25, 1979, p. 820 (RG)

21) Saving ourselves broke: The future expenses of deferred regulation.
    D. Costle. Environment Midwest; May 1979, p. 12-4 (CS)

22) Stop the poisoning of America: No more Love Canals.
    M. H. Brown. The Reader's Digest; v. 114, May 1979, p. 118-22 (RG)

23) Love Canal and the Valley of the Drums.
    New Scientist; v. 82, June 21, 1979, p. 1016-7 (GS)

24) Hooker tells its side of the story
    Anonymous. Chemical Week; v. 124 n. 26, June 27, 1979, p. 34-5 (PA)

25) Polluters should pay.
    J. Marinelli and M. Wentworth. Environment Action; v. 11 n. 1,
    June 1979, p. 16-8. (CS)

26) Business moves to comply with EPA Waste Law.
    p. 37-40 (CS)

27) Cleansing the chemical image.
    Anonymous. Business Week; n. 2606 (Industrial Edition), October 8,
    1979, p. 73 (CS)

28) Love Canal aftermath: Learning from a tragedy.
    Robert S. Glaubinger, et al. Chemical Engineering; v. 86 n. 23,
    October 22, 1979, p. 86 feature article (EA)
29) Congress maps legislative attack on hazardous wastes.
   Anonymous. Occupational Hazards; v. 41 n. 10, October 1979, p. 61-2 (CS)

30) Hazardous Wastes: Coping with a national health menace.
   Margaret M. Nemec. Occupational Hazards; v. 41 n. 10, October 1979, p. 55-60 (CS)

31) Devil's brew in the Love Canal.
   A. C. Brown. Fortune; v. 100, November 19, 1979, p. 76 (RG)

32) Love Canal and the poisoning of America; excerpt from Laying Waste.
   M. H. Brown. map Atlantic; v. 244, December 1979, p. 33-40 (RG)

33) Hooker Chemical's nightmarish pollution record.
   K. Galdston. Business and Society Review; n. 30, Summer 1979, p. 25-8 (CS)

34) Rehabilitating the urban environment: State and local reaction.
   P. A. A. Berle. Natural Resources Lawyer; v. 11 n. 4, 1979, p. 712-7 (CS)

35) Hooker Chemical sued for chemical dumps.
   Science News; v. 117, January 5, 1980, p. 6 (RG)

36) Formula to settle toxic dump problems; suits against Hooker Chemicals
   and Plastics for Love Canal case.
   Business Week; January 14, 1980, p. 34 (RG)

37) Waste Disposal: What is industry's responsibility?
   T. A. Snyder, Jr. Sierra Club, Calif. Chemical Engineering
   Progress; v. 76 n. 6, January 1980, p. 24 technical feature (EA)

38) Drain System is installed to collect leachate from Love Canal "Bathtub".
   Solid Wastes Management; v. 23 n. 2, February 1980, p. 20, feature
   article (EA)

39) Problem with toxic wastes.[Niagara Frontier and Love Canal aftermath]
   J. L. Beecher and A. J. Fossa. pors Conservationist; v. 34, March/April 1980, p. 33-5 (RG)

   Tom Alexander. Fortune; v. 101 n. 8, April 21, 1980, p. 52
   commentary (EA)

41) Chromosome changes in Love Canal victims.
   Science News; v. 117, May 24, 1980, p. 325 (RG)

43) Beyond the Love Canal
   R. Nader and R. Brownstein. Progressive; v. 44, May 1980,
   p. 28-31 (RG)

44) Chemical Waste.
   Donald L. Baeder. Vital Speeches; v. 46 n. 16, June 1, 1980,
   p. 496-500 (CS)

45) Deadly love story. [Love Canal]
   M. Clugston. Macleans; v. 93, June 2, 1980, p. 25 (RG)

46) Fleeing the Love Canal.
   M. Clark and others. Newsweek; v. 95, June 2, 1980, p. 56-7 (RG)

47) Living with uncertainty: Saga of Love Canal families.

48) Neighborhood of fear. [evacuation from polluted Love Canal]
   Time; v. 115, June 2, 1980, p. 61-2 (RG)

49) Anger at Love Canal.
   America; v. 142, June 7, 1980, p. 472 (RG)

50) Love Canal: Where does DOD fit in?
   Science News; v. 117, June 7, 1980, p. 356-7 (RG)

51) Love Canal residents under stress.

52) Our fear never ends. [J. Quimby family of Love Canal area]
   F. M. Eckman. Purs Mc Calls; v. 107, June 1980, p. 94-5+ (RG)

53) A brief and appalling look at hazardous wastes.
   A. Blakeman Early. Sierra Club B; v. 65 n. 3, May/June 1980,
   p. 50 (EA)

54) Life on the rim of a chemical stew. [Love Canal]
   M. Clugston. Macleans; v. 93, July 7, 1980, p. 13 (RG)

55) Love Canal: False alarm caused by botched study.
   Discussion; v. 209, August 15, 1980, p. 751-2+ (RG)

56) Continuing confusion over Love Canal.
   B. J. Culliton. Science; v. 209, August 29, 1980, p. 1002-3 (RG)
57) Waste liability spills forth.
   Stuart Emmrich. Business Insurance; v. 14 n. 34, August 25, 1980,
   p. 59-60 (CS)

58) When disaster strikes - wait.
   Roberta Graham. Nation's Business; v. 68 n. 8, August 1980,
   p. 64-8 (CS)

   Paul Langner. Technology Review; v. 82 n. 8, August/September
   1980, p. 10-1 (CS)

60) Nightmare goes on and on. [Love Canal and Hooker Chemical]
   B. Silver. Natural Wildlife; v. 18, August/September 1980,
   p. 35 (RG)

61) Love's chromosome confusion. [Love Canal]
   SciQuest; v. 53, September 1980, p. 25 (RG)

62) Tell us what you think about ... Love Canal. [questionnaire]
   Glamour; v. 78, September 1980, p. 42 (RG)

63) Love Canal: an environmental disaster.
   v. 10 n. 3, Fall 1980, p. 2

64) Disease Center will fund Love Canal research.

65) Love Canal reviewed.

66) Skeptical view. [Doctors' report challenging earlier Love Canal studies]
   Time; v. 116, November 3, 1980, p. 99 (RG)

67) This is what you thought about ... Love Canal. [Results of survey]
   Glamour; v. 78, November 1980, p. 31 (RG)

68) Prisoners of place. [Love Canal]
   F. T. Muto. Commonweal; v. 107, December 5, 1980, p. 684-6 (RG)

69) Muddying the water at Niagara.

70) Superfund awaits Carter's signature.
   Science News; v. 118, December 13, 1980, p. 374 (GS)

71) Love Canal: Common Law approaches to a modern tragedy.
   Theodore Baurer, Ackerly & Becker Ltd. Washington, D.C.
   Environmental Law; v. 11 n. 1, Fall 1980, p. 133 survey report (EA)
72) Public health issues: Benedectin, Love Canal. [letters]
    B. Paigen, M. Levine. bibl. footnote Science; v. 211, January 2, 1981, p. 6+ (RG)

73) Love Canal: How culpable is the city?
    Science News; v. 119, January 17, 1981, p. 42 (GS)
Delineates amount and form of relocation payments and benefits allowed by New York State.


3) Amended Love Canal Certificate of Approval of Availability, October 23, 1978. New York State Department of Transportation - Budget Bureau. Outlines funds allocated to the Department of Environmental Conservation, the Department of Social Services, the Department of Health, the Division of Military and Naval Affairs and the Department for proper management of the Love Canal situation.

4) Answers to Questions Raised by Homeowners Association in Memorandum of December 7, 1978 to Glenn Haugie, Deputy Director of Public Health and Love Canal Health Coordinator. Love Canal Homeowners' Association. The questions pertain to subject areas such as the existence and location of the Swales or old stream beds, the results of liver function and blood tests and the frequency of miscarriages. Future health data and the relocation of families are also discussed.


7) Characterization and Abatement of Ground Water Pollution from Love Canal Chemical Landfill. R. P. Leonard; P. H. Werthman; and R. C. Ziegler. Calspan Corporation, Report ND-6097-M-1 (August, 1977) This study was performed for the city of Niagara Falls. It is available only from the sponsor, if at all.


16) Facts on Toxic Wastes at Love Canal - Environmental Time Bomb. Love Canal Homeowners Association. Pamphlet discusses the history and present condition of Love Canal, as well as the hazardous health effects of the area and remedial work to rectify the situation.
Study was contracted by the United States Environmental Protection Agency.

Questions and answers for Governor Carey are included regarding topics such as construction procedures, the liability of Hooker Chemical and resale of homes.

19) Grant Agreement Providing Human Services for Qualified Residents of the Love Canal Area, City of Niagara Falls, Niagara County. New York State Department of Transportation.
Approval of the $200,000 request for aid proposed by William Broderick, President of the United Way of Niagara, on February 13, 1979.

Includes a discussion of maintaining homeowners insurance, banking/mortgage procedures and retainment of an attorney.

Includes statements regarding the Love Canal situation by residents of the area, Hooker Chemical Officials and various Government Administrators.


This legislation pertains to the establishment of a State fund in order that reclamation of hazardous waste disposal sites, by the State, is possible.


Discussion of the Love Canal conducted by Dr. Paigen, a cancer research scientist at Roswell Park Memorial Institute. Studies focus upon the health hazards of the area and their affect on miscarriages, crib deaths, birth defects, nervous breakdowns, asthma and urinary diseases. Remedial measures are suggested.


Declaration of Love Canal as "a public nuisance" and "a serious threat and danger". Conclusions and recommendations based upon investigation of the area are included.


38) LCA Draft Report, July 31, 1978. New York State Department of Transportation. A summary of the problems of, investigations into findings, conclusions, and recommendations for the Love Canal area are presented. Maps of the locale, as well as a listing of possible pollutants are included. Newspaper articles pertaining to the coverage of the event are appended.

39) Letter to Jack Watson - Secretary to the Cabinet and Assistant to the President for Intergovernmental Affairs. R. J. Morgado. Executive Department; State of New York, 1979. Provides a brief re-cap of the role of the Federal Government in the Love Canal situation and an appeal for further White House assistance for remedial construction and property acquisition.


These reports prepared by the On-Site representative are intended to inform interested Love Canal individuals of the latest developments. Each report publishes a running total of the number of families relocated on a permanent/temporary basis. The status of health and pollution research is reported as are current Love Canal Task Force operations.

Discussion of the history of Love Canal, demographic statistics, environmental sampling, epidemiologic studies, relocation of residents and environmental cleanup. Includes a chronological record of Love Canal events for the five-month period from April, 1978 to August, 1978, in addition to a supplement of New York State legislation pertaining to the Love Canal crisis.

A detailed account of the proposed construction in the Love Canal area.

Governor's Love Canal Inter-Agency Task Force.
Informational documents distributed to homes in the Love Canal area to assure that residents are aware of current developments.

Governor's Love Canal Inter-Agency Task Force.
Presents the history of Love Canal prior to the formation of the Task Force, the creation of the organization and its future plans for the area.

Discussion of relocation, United Way assistance and the fencing of the Love Canal area.

The results of Love Canal studies conducted by the Department of Health Environmental and Epidemiological Studies are discussed. Among those tests conducted are soil sampling, storm sewer evaluation, liver and urine analysis in addition to an overall review of medical records.

This document presents the emergency evacuation plan for the Love Canal area, should chemical mishaps occur during remedial construction.

55) Personal Account of Life in the Love Canal, Niagara Falls, New York - March 28, 1979. A. Hillis. Ms. Hillis provides a very realistic account of her 14-year residence in the Love Canal area and the daily obstacles encountered. She relates the history of her 10-year old son's health problems, as well as the illnesses developed by acquaintances.


58) Project Proposal: Contaminant Movement - Love Canal January 1, 1979. Governor's Love Canal Inter-Agency Task Force. Discusses the extraction of soil samples from presumably contaminated areas near the Love Canal. The objective and method of sampling are specified.

59) Project Title: "Love Canal CD Emergency Needs Grants" 1/13/81. [Grant application under Federal program - Community Development Emergency Needs]

60) Relocation Unit. Governor's Love Canal Inter-Agency Task Force. Lists the responsibilities of the owner with regards to his home upon relocation.


63) A Report to William Hennessy, Commissioner, New York State Department of Transportation, February, 13, 1979. W. Broderick. Mr. Broderick, President of the United Way of Niagara, requests $200,000 for aid to Love Canal residents. The purpose of such funding, as well as the intentions for and restrictions surrounding the use of the aid are stated.
This document is the formal appeal for acceptance of Love Canal Project applications by the Federal Disaster Assistance Administration.

Consent form permitting department of Transportation of New York State to board windows and doors of homes upon vacation of Love Canal residents.

Discussion of the establishment of the Erie/Niagara Task Force and the need to extend this organization State-wide. As Commissioner of the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, Dr. Flacke provides an outline of programs sponsored by his organization. Included are suggestions regarding the role of the Federal Government in situations such as that of Love Canal.

Delineates the safety plan implemented at Love Canal during remedial work such as provisions for and hygiene of workers and contingency plans.

Pledges State aid to Love Canal residents and proposes to apply for Federal funding, to assist in the situation. The establishment of the Governor's Love Canal Interagency Task Force is noted.


70) Testimony Before the House of Representatives Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigation. L. Gibbs.
Discussion of the general problems encountered in the Love Canal area. Ms. Gibbs cites several specific examples and stresses the role of the Love Canal Homeowners Association in the crisis.
Mr. Hennessy, Commissioner of Transportation and Chairman of the Governor's Task Force on Love Canal, questions the adequacy of present legislation regarding hazardous waste disposal. A detailed account of New York State Governor Hugh Carey's actions in the situation is included, such as familial relocation and environmental health studies.

Discussion of the lack of effective legislation dealing with hazardous waste disposal. Dr. Axelrod, Commissioner, New York State Department of Health, details the studies, both medical and environmental, conducted by the State. The possibility of future "Love Canal" occurrences is raised and the need for adequate federal guidelines is stressed.

Mr. Cuddy, Coordinator of the Love Canal Task Force presents a brief synopsis of action implemented by various government agencies and evaluates the adequacy of their response to the hazardous waste emergency.

In light of the recent developments in the Love Canal area, Ms. Gibbs, President of the Love Canal Homeowners Association, evaluates the action of federal, state and local authorities with respect to elimination of the hazardous wastes disposed in the vicinity.

Discusses the composition of toxic materials, their affect on public health and the environment, as well as alternate solutions to the problem.


Toxic Substance Control Act Oversight: Hearings before the Subcommittee on Environmental Pollution of the Committee on Environmental Pollution of the Committee on Environment and Public Works, 1978.

Mr. Matthews, Director of Utilities, guarantees the quality of local drinking water. The results of various analyses, conducted by the Niagara Falls Water Quality Laboratory and the New York State Department of Health are cited.

The End